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^ nsfness ^«tbs.

one, (s much to be regj^ted bjr the citi-.
zens of this state. Coming from arx emi*
nently judicial mind, his decisions, bad
he sat on the bench, would have been
models of close, cogent reasoning, clear
ness, and brevity, worthy of thcbeitdays
of the Massachusetts j'utflcbry.” , ■P
Shortly after hLs removal to this State,
OFFIOE—M Uair Str«bt»
Mr. Paine was a«tociated sVith Rufus
RIStlDRNCB-^ CoLLBoB Stribt. Ooinbr
Choate and F. O. J. Smith in tlie defence
or OlT€HBLL MTBSBT.
of judge Woodbury Davie, of Portland,
PunNUrout^xide (Jot comlantly
Maine, who had been impeached by the
Legislature of that State for misconduct In .
his judicial office. In an editorial article
upon the trial, whic'h appeared after its
termination, in the Kennebec Journal,
VOL. XXXIX.
published .at Augiuta, the Hon. James O,.
W^aterville, IVCaine.................JB’riday, I^Tov. 30, 1885.
OFFICE AT HESIDENCE
NO 24.
Illaine, the writer, declared epigrammafiOb Collbob Strbbt, Off. Elmwood Iotbl
cally that, in the defence of Jutme Chase,
OFFICE HOURS.
“Paine furnished the logic, Cno.ite the
Sergeants:—Elijah Robin.son, Moses
Uliscellatts.
T l-S to • A. U.
1 to 2, ond A to B F M.
rhetdric, and Smith the slang.’’
Rollins, Stephen Low, Jo.siah Priest.
From 1872 to 1883, Mr. Paine was Lec
Musicians:—Enoch M.arshall. Stephen
turer on the Law of Real Property at (he
Townsend.
EEUBEN FOSTER,
Edilors Mail;
Law School df the Uo4tdn University< M
Corporals:—Levi Chadbourn, Amasa
The list of soldiers who .ser\-ed in the
MAGNIFICAT.
EPn.MAXHAM.
DAN'I. R. WINQ. office whose duties he performed with
war of 181J, 1 copied from a roster in jjie Stanley, John Fly, Reuben Priest
great credit to himseif, and profit to those
BIIITonS AKD FROPRIKTOM.
Privates:—Zadoc burgess, Wm. HosBT KDWABD J, HABDIlia,
possession of Z. K. Harmon, the well
whom he addressed So thoroughly was
well, Jr., Wm. Bragg, Samuel IlHrgess,
known
and
reliable
solicitor
of
claims
for
he master of his subject, difficulty and in
WATERVILLE.
All ihat we feign of graelone or divine
pensions at Portland, Maine. This is a Thos. Carlton, Cyrus Clement, George
In woman bath iU type; eooh holy aprifcei
tricate as it confes.sedty is, that in not a.
reliable list The companies of Infantry Coburn, Jonathan Doc, John I)oe. Na
Martyr, or priest, or oaintly eremite.
HENRY
W_.
PAINE.
single
instance, except dilriilg the Icetd'reS.
Ji
J. Iv. SOULK,
Brenihoe very woman; nil that doth refine
from Waterville were in Lieut. Col. Sher- thaniel Doo (?) Jr., John Doe, Wm.
df the last ycdF, did He lilKc a note or scrap
Dickey,
John
Eucr,
Jr.,
benj.
Furris,
Thu arts, (he manneru, to her nwey benign
win’s Regiment. The following was its
The Hoys of 'Sj, of Waterville Acad of memoranda into the class room.
<
Teacher of M.usio.
Owee high allegiance; all things fair and roster:—
Geo. Field, Richard Freeman, Elisha
emy— and the girls, too, but .ihis, how
While he tias always been a close ana
light
Getchell,
Jr.,
Abiel
Getchell,
Edmund
What
II
piece
of
work
is
niniii
how
Dealer in Ktr.it-cfasx Mneical Instru
Iter woakneM ohampiona in the world's de
Elnathan Sherwin, Lt. Col.
Getchell, Howard H. Getchell, Alexander fewof either sex survive!—will all be glad devoted student of the law. Mr. P.aine has
men(«t, Witt tune I'iunos in a thorough noble in reason! how inJlnU- in faciilspite;
Richard M. Dorr, Maj.
Jackson,
Edmund Kates, Elisha Lewis, to get the Bay State Monthly, for it con yet found time for general reading, and
lies! in form and mnvitig how express Where woman in, no houNe bat bath a ■hrink;
'MHilher
John Cleaveland, Maj. ,
ohn
Low,
Peter Merrill, Jr., Geo. Mc- tains a well written biographical sketch of has hung for many an liour'over the pages
and ailiniruMc! in ai-liun how like an Kow oft, alaa, piofancd. Men crucify
WATKIlViLLE ME.
Moses Appleton, Surgeon.
of tlie English cla.ssics with Reed dellgHj*
Her gentle apiiii, or to »bame betray
fenney, ’Timothy Priest, Thos. Pe.i.se,
Ad<r«i. 1'. O. Boi 501)..
angel! in npjn chcnsion how like a pod! Her
Ambrose llodrard. Qr. Mas, Sgt.
innocence with a kiHs; her agony
flicir old and well beloved preceptor, For Homer and Virgil he still retains the
Simon
Parker,
Wm.
Buckminster,
John
the heautjj of the world! the paragon of And bloody awent the winds that ever stray
Ephraim Getchell, Adjt.
Studicy, John Ta\Ior, Jr., Charles .‘stew- Henry VV. I’aine, prc|>ared by his old- relish of his early days, and, in the inter
Foruver witiittHs; and her bitter cry
O IBKD’^C.JPHR, M. D aninia/n.'—ijiiAKK.l-KAiiE.
Joseph H. Hallet, Qr. Mas.’ Sgt.
art, Daniel Sewall, Lewis Worthen, Ab time pupil and friend. Prof. William vals of professional toil, has often sHked
Goes up to heaven fur vengiance ntght and
David
Wheeler,
Pay
Master.
day,
ner T.ajIor, z\bram T.i)lor, benj. Will- Mathews, PL. D.; and they will prize it his thirst fqr the waters of Helicon in long
OFFtOE, Oor.JMalii nnd Templa Strcfrtii.
Moses Healy. Drum Major.
and copious draughts: lioit Well Jle ap
' Jams, Jr., John White. Joseph Paikcr,
UKSIDENOE,Miiln-St.jOpp. Klrowuod.
lienj. Foster, Fife Major.
all the more as it is ,accorn|xinied by a preciated the advaritage^ o'f ait acqudtnWaiter.
How l)eautilul are the above lines ut
OUR TABLE
Abel Wheeler, Fife Majort
lifelike portrait of Mr. Paine. We copy tance with literature, he shdy4ed e.»rly m
ellourft,«toOA.M.—
Thos. Lceman, Fife Major.
a suggestive and Irlstnfctit^if Jdclilre pri
tered by the World's grandest mind !
Va.ssaIboro' Com|)aiiy No. 3.
hRANK Lkslie’b Monday Magazine
1 to 2 and
to 6 1’ M.
a |)orlion of this sketch below :—
• Reading.” which wc heard him deliver,
The Winslow and Vassalboro’ compa
Jeremiah Farwell, Capt.
How Infinite the scope ofmnn’s pow for Deuember closen the clghttcnth volume of
Hf.nuy Wii.i.iAM Paine was born Aug before the I.yccum at Ilallowell ntore th.aii
thiH well'kiiown IhvuiUc niagazine with a ta nies were commahded by Lt. Col. Moore.
Aaron
Garlin,
(
?)
Lt
E. I.. JOJWEM,
er if bis faculties iu'o well preserved. ble of oontcntM whiab ih attractive and timely. The roster of this Regt. was as follows:—
Sergeants:—Charles Webber, John G. ust yoih, 1810, in VViii.slow, Maine. His forty- years ago. With liis lamented friend
iH CRpeciulIv rich iii porlruitH, oontaiidiig tbe
Herbert Moore, Lt. Col.
lather, Lemuel Paine, a n.ativc of Kox- Judge b. K. "Thoin.is, he believes that'a
Hall,
Eli French, Elijah Morse.
Nothing, short of creation, ' is to It
liev. U. T. Thornton, the Kngliah cricketing
Nathan Stanley, Major.
borrtilgh. Mass., was a gr.iddatc df brown man cannot bea great lawver w!io is noth
Musician ;—John Lovejoy.
piirnon;
the
lute
Karl
of
SliafieNbury;
Biahtip
■WAITUVILLE, ME.,
him impossible. Our soul is lost in
D.inlel BtevtHs, Major.
Corpomls:—benj. b.i.s.set. Nathaniel University, and a l.iwyer by profession, ing else,—that excld.'tive deeptioix to^(h<1
«>r Macing 111, of Litchfifld, hliigland, and a
Stephen Thayer, Surgeon.
Merchant, Hcman Sturges, Luke Shaw. who began practice in VV'inslow, Maine, sxvidy and pr.xcticc of the l.iw tends tdaxOffiob: Front^rooms o\ur WntervtUo Hn\\nKa admiration when we contemplate the view ol iht: Outlu'drai; ISiHhbp Wordawortb,
tho new Bishop ot Salisbury, England; the
Whiting Robinson, Surgeon’s Mate.
Daok. ialuly occupied by Foster & Stewart Att'ya.
Privates:—Jabez basset, Joseph bas in partnersbip with Gen. Ripley, after umen i-ather ihan to lircadth, to snbtlely
possibilities of this greatest exliibi-' liev. Musch a. liopkiiiK, the newly ap{>otuted
OrFicf ||ou|ti: 8 to u A. M.. i lu 0 1*.
Chas. McFadden, Pay Master.
set, 'Thos. Cowen, Wm. Horne, Libeus wards the hero of Lundy’s Elite. Owing rather Ihan to strength, “'The ,iir is thin
ArtIflelMToeth act on Rubber Gold or Silver
(y'olorcd
Miniatcr
to
Liberia;
the
lute
Bishop
Joseph Clark, Adj.
HovVard, Sdle Hallet, Caleb l^andall, to poor health, Mr. Paine, Sen., soon among the apices ol the law, as on the
rUtea. AU work w^rriuted. Gm and Kiber tiou of Infinite Power. Yet what is Henry C. Lay, of £u»tun, Md., and tbe late
Adntiila^ed BO auitablo pcracDa who dealrc It.
Daniel Hayden, Qr. M.-cs.
Amos Nubbs, Henry Nottage, John Ris- abandoned the law for other pursuits. He granite ileedles of the zVlps. Men must
tliis ‘‘quintessence of dust" when Cardinal .MoCloskcy ol New York, each with a
Henry Johnson; Sgt lilaj.
biogrnphical skelch. 1 he twenly*second ot
ley, Cephas Farnsworth, Wm. Pollard, was familiar with the representa- ive Eng find refreshirlent add ^treriglh inthe quiet
^
■ CI.itlWOOW
blasted by disease—bis noble func thu senes ot Piirubiut is devoted to i he Phari
Asher Hiitds, Qr- M-ss Sgt.
Nathaniel Packard, Nathaniel Lovejoy, lish authors, and speeially fond of the valleys at their feel.”
see and the Ptiblicaii and the bacred Musicians
•
•
•
4_ _ . ^
James Crosby, Drum Mat.
Jr., Thos. Garlin, Seth Hedge, Moses Greek langu.age anrl literature, which he
tions perverted or destroyed,
of this number nto Ignsz Assmayer, George
William Crosby, Fife Maj.
'That Mr. Paine has been animated In
Nubbs, W. F. Hallet, David Howes, cultivated during his life. He had a tena
Perry, John Henry ttriesbuch and Jobaiin Van
As
‘'all
men
are
bom
free
and
S'T^A.BLBe.
Bree. '1 he iiitcrcntiiig soriea ul Glances at BiFrancis Chadbourn, Edward Snell, Asa cious memory, and could quote Homer by the pursuit of his profession by higher
BLMM’OOD HOTEL «nd Hll.VElt 8T.
Roll ol Capt. Hitchings’ Co mpany who Davi.s, James-Wiggen, Nathaniel F:iught, the page. Henry Paine's mother, Jane motives than those which fir'ejhe zc,xl of
equal" as far as moral rights arc bla History is concluded in thU number, as la
also Mis. Faimt'i'a story. What Hhe Made of served in the w.ir of 1812 :—
James Rollins, Winslow Mathews, Ed 'Tliompson Warren, wxs the daugliter of tlie mere “hired m.istcr of tongue-fence,”
concerned, so likewise we bold they Her Life. Miss Mulhewt’a Dilettante Days
Joseph Hitchings, Capt.
Ebenezer T. Warren, of Foxtxirough, the is sliown by the companitive sn).-iUness of
mund Thacher, Hannibal Farwell.
goes on in the snme charming inannir. and
Samuel Webb, Lt.
brother of (leneral Joseph Warren, who his fees, esyteelalU- itl Cxses ending greet,
should bo born physically, L'ut as Luve^Fllaivest shows signs of nearing its end.
Thos. McFarland, En.
the other artioles are Old tit, Joseph a,
Roll of Capt. Pullen's Company of West fell at Bunker Hilt. Of the three children labor. Great aS lias beeivflli^ sttcrejs id
long as children must suffer for the Among
ot Philudelphia; i he Home and Grave ol An
Sergeants:—Josiah Jacob, Jr., Abra Waterville, in the war of 1811.
of Lemuel and Jane T. (Warren) Paine, Winding verdiots, and swindlas hdVe Deed
thony
Wuyne,
Guunad
a
Mors
el
Vita,and
mt
ham
Morrill,
Solomon
berry,
Calvin
S.
Henry VV'illiam w.ns the second.
sins of their parents this oanuot ho.
bis opinions, it is doulitfiil xvIxcthlT therd
W m. Pullen, Capt.
ny bright short articles, lUtiies and pootns.
Getchell.
After the usual prepilratory education, is anotlier lawyer livid); ofequal.e,iq(nencei
Jo.seph Warren, Lt.
OEuUEWELL, ProprietorPi ice 2 j cents H single numbei.or k2.50 a
That the human race has deteriorat
Musicians:—David
Lowe,
Lewis
Tozer.
Mr.
Paine
entered
Waterville
College
whose charges for legal service lt.i’<-e Keen
Leonard Conforih, En.
yoai. Publinhed by Mrs. Frank Leslie, 03, 6&
HACKS Kdli rUNEKALS, WEDDINGS,
ed physically is a conceded question and 57 Purk Place, New York.
Corporals :—Abraham butts, Pclatiah
-'
,
Seigcarits ;-'-I<'h.tbod Smith, Reuben (norf Coliiy University) in 1826, and so uniformly moderate/
rAR'IlKSk KTC.*^
Soule,
Simeon
Tozer,
Wm.
W.ilsoti.
graduated
in
1830.
at
the
.age
of
twenty,
Reference has 'been made'.t« Mr.,
Ricker, Isaiah Hallet, John Hallet.
To restore it is an impossibllitv, ns
The .Music.il Herald, for Novem, Also Baroks roii Lauok i'AnriKS.
Privatc.s:—John bennet, Jonas blanchMu.sicians:—Dexter Pullen, IsaacG.tge, with the highest honor of his class. Dur Paine's wit. Several striking -exampleit
The i'roprielor’a personal nttentton given to long ns people persist in immu nlity bdr Ints a ojiicluding utticle on Music uinong
ing tlie hast yeaf df the college course; lie miglit he cited; but two must suffice.’
the AzlecnT with lituitr.itious, another laik on ard, Columbus bacon, John Clifford, Asa bates.
fuelling auU Itoiirding Horaea. GrUeia U*lt nl the
Sluble or llolei Otllce. Olllce cuuiiicud
'Jol- and iiidnlgences which are in disre the Voice, the I'-oncluwiou ot an Ksssy <m An Jacob Cdo'I, Abel Gctclicll, JdSeph HogCorporals ;—Sami. Merry, James Gil w.as principal of Waterville Academy, Some' yeat4 agd. When He was Co'udty At
cient Greek Music, some ah irp editorials, Quea don, Wm. Hume, Thos. Parker, Jr., D.xthen just founded for the preparation of torney, a man whd Had Kccfi iUdictod id
Wyman .Shorey, Thos. Stevens.
_________
gard of nature’s laws. The most duns and AiisweiH, Foreign Notes, tihaips .ntd vid Parker, Wm. Phillips, David Prie.st, bert,
Privates:—I’hilip liadger, Janies bur young men for college. He Kpertt eight Keiinchec County fdr dr.iOu, was .tried;
Duub 0 Flats,spicy Uevievvs, Nuwitaiid sIimiuL
we can do then is to ameliorate this laiiy, and the lullowdig new uiuiio; Proteita- Arby Penney, Moses Ricker, Wm. Red- gess, Thos. Bessy, Seth Crowell, Isaiah Hours a day id charge of his liiipils, of and .acquitted by the jury on tlie grotinij
by Cuarles .\1 lOJccy, music by Mamer A
CrowL-ll, Miller Crowell, D.avid Coombs, whom there were ciglily-two, arul at the that lie was an idiot- After tile trial, llxd
condition,
and euro disease in indi tious.
Nutria; O U(dy D<ive Uetiirn,aii anthom foe
contractors
John Cobb, Hiram Crowell, Sawaid Cor same time kept up with his chiss in the Judge, before whom tbe case,had been,
soprutio
or
tenor
solo
und
chorus,
words
by
viduals
son, Daniel Diiren, I’liny Faiington, Setli college studies. As a teacher he tvas tried, sought to reconcile Mr. Palrte td tlfe'
AND
Cov\{H‘r, intiMO by M. B. Fosteu.
by ttic Music il ller.ld Co., Frank van .Soille, Richard Sweetzer, Wm. Gage Bryant (ileason, Reuben Gage, Jr., greatly beloved and respected liy his pu verdict by- some explanatory rentaried;,
To this end wo offer to the public, linI'ltoiisheil
Sweetzor, Win. Tozer, Stephen Tozer, Dennis Gibbs. Elijah Hayden, Elisha pils. whose affection was won by’ no lack “Oh, I’m quite satisfied, your Honor,”
bqu.tre, Boston, j^lass., at 9I a year.
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
Zaccheus Foster.
Hallet, Jr., Josiah ,\l. Hallcti John Hus of discipline, but by his kindly svmpathy, said Mr. Panic, "w-ith the defendant's ,
remedies which have done more good
llUMUOLDT LiURAKT OF FoPULAR
OllOP ON I'KMl'LK &T,
sey, Job Harlow, Asa Lewis, Moody Lan etlcdilrdgemeilt, arid WatcHlUl aid in tlieir accpiittal. He h.as been tried by a jury df '
ScirNcK,
No
19
contains
the
tiist
part
of
TUK
accomplislied better results in over DMkiLNror Mvn, by Charles Durwin lliis
JOSIAII D- liATDKM,
iNl UBAt>K IConiNSO
Sidney Company No. i, Lt; Gol. Sher- der, Ivory Low, Abraham Lander, Jr., studies. He liad an eye that could beam his peersy—On another oer.usfort, Mr:
' .
,
throwing disease than any others luinouB work, perhaps tbo most iiU|>ort.iiit sci win’s Regt.
Wm. Lewis, Jr., Wm. Merry-field, Sami. with tenderness, or dart lightnings; and Paine vv.1.<! itiaklng U Icjjai :x|-gum'ent l>eRichard Sirlitil, Cailf.
entific trentine ot toe present century, is now
.Vlerryfield, Geo. Ricker, Geo. Ricker, Jr., it was a fine moral spectacle, illustrating fore an entliient judge, when he .vVas iitwhich
have
been
discoveied
up
to
mill
being published at sucii l(»w a ptico a« brings
benj. Sawtelle. Lt.
James Rice, benj. Stevens, Philander the superiority of mental over physical terrupted by tHe latter, who saftl; • Mf!
it
within
the
reach
ul
ail
readers.
It
will
be
AT lUS
John Robinson, En.
the present time, viz.'
Soule, Isaac Terrill, Leonard Tupiier, force, to .sec a bitlly rtf tltescbool, almost I’aine, you know tb.xt is not law.” “1
completed in lour rumbars. .
Sergeants i—Sami. C. Jones, Paul James White, Cyrils Wheelerj Lorin twice his size, and whd, appaf'ently, could know it. your Huiiur,” replied the advo
Lireij, Boarding & Sale Stable
J. Fitzergoruld, PublisUer, $93 Pearl
have crushed him if he chose, quail under cate, wilfx a deferen 14! bow; ‘.'but it umi j
KAH1‘ J'KKFlJCdi., WATKUVIDLK,
DU. KLOWKU’S LIVICU AND btreet, New Yoik. tor aul« by G. W. Dorr Haniiiridnd, Jr., Geo. Woodcock, Edmund Wade, Timothy 13. Hayward.
WaterviJle, Pi ice, 16 ota , post tree.
Lstriglcy
his eagle gaze, when arraigned at the law till your Honor just .spoke.”
Keepa Horae* und Carriage* lo let for nil pur
STO.\IACH
SAN.VnVK,
AND
•••ea. Good lioraen, a grea vurlety of rtjllali
Frdffl 1849 to 1862, Mr I’ainc W.ts ^
Musicians;—Asa Sawtelle, Abial Ab
Roll of Capt. Child's Company, from princiji.il's desk for a misdemeanor. It is
nnd rtrasunabk nrict*.
doubtful if ever he flogged a scholar; but mcnlKer of the board of 'Ti’iMtee* rtf \V|i- •
The man who U opposed to vaccination Is bot.
Winslow.
NKUVK PILLS.
probuUly to be pitted.
Corporals:—Ebenzer Irish. Jr., Ichahe sometimes brought the ruler down up terville College, lii I3j(, liet^arfcieCfeHK,
James L. Child, ('apt.
^ fRA E. GETCHELL,
on the desk with a force that made the member of the .M.ainc llistoriual So'clctyj
Washington Hcald, Lt.
Tbe former is an infallible remedy
If the genth man wlio^^e lips pressed the lady’s bod Pitts, Jr., Sami. Smith, Jr., David
schoolroom ring, and inspired the Lawless and also of the American Academy. Iri
snowy brow and tlius enngiu a severe cold bad Weeks.
Wm. Getchell, En.
for all affections of the liver and but used Dr. BuUsCjugh Syrup, no diKlor's
Privates:—Sami. Abbot, Wm. Bolton,
Sergeants:—Wm
Harvey,
James with a very wholesome respect for his au 1854, his Alma M.Uer conferred on him '*
bill
Would
huve
been
necessury.
zXbij.ih Bickford, Sami. Cummings, W. Hcald, Joel Crosby, Abraham bean.
thority. 'The facJ.that front that day to the liononary degree of Doctor of Laws.
Stomach, and is besides an invalnaNorth Vassalboro’,..............Maine.
In the relation of m.irrixge, .Mr. I’aine •,
Some genius prnpoi»e* to itilroduce pnper Case. Freeman Craig, Caleb Uillens,
Coriwrals:—Alvin Blackwell, Kicliard this his office has always lIccH ;t kind df
blo general tonio. The latter is a shirts,
Wealing paper sHirt& means bearing Jonathan Dyer. Anson Uillingllanl, 9aml. V. Hayden, Sintedn Heald, E-llslia Ellis. Mecca, to which his old pupils, whether lias Keen Vefy ll.4rt|iy. In .May,'. fffTy, Hd
roliublo euro for all nervous dis rheuinaiiMn. With Silvatioii Oil, however, Dinsmore, Is.iac Emerson, Wm. Ellis,
Privates :-Cliarles Hayden, Jr., Her- dwellers in "Araby the blest” or in the was united td hliss Lxicy H. Cdffiil, o'f
pupoi blurts miglit be a buccess. Price 25 cent*. Wm. Gifford, Jr.. Noah Hubard, David
nend C. liprton, .Samuel bates, Clark sandy w.istes of life, hare made pious j)il- Newbiiryport, a lady of rar.i cndowm'ertN;
eases and conditions, such ns Hy
Hutchinson,
Daniel
Jacobs,
Caleb
Leon
Is the interior of Africa prino pally
Drummond, James Fife, VVm. F'letcher, grimages, shows how dcC|(ly he was loved both of liK.id and hixirt.
Counsellor at Law, steria, Sleeplessness, Nervous Pros usedWlmt
*
•
*
•
r>rr V asked a teacher of a pupil.
ard, Wm. Lincoln, Joseph Nash, Adam Asa Getchell, Zipheroe IIow.ard, Joseph and how highly he Was honored a.s
I'ui purposeb of exploration, was the reply.
WAT SEVILLE.
In snmirtlng up the char.iclcflsttcs of
Pitts, Ijeonard Stanley, John Savage Heald, Daniel Libby, VVm. I’ollard, Geo teacher.
tnition. Depression caused by over
onceover riooiilc NAtlonalBank
ImmedialelyaltKi- gradiution, Mr. R.tiilF Mt. I’airte ait a lawyer and a.s a man, the
Better atop your cough while you can, Uye James Savage, Wtlshough Taylor, Ralph Pillsbury, 'Thos. J. Pressey, Daniel Rich
work, etc.
nnd b>e nothing will do it, It is worth heeding, Wood, Obadiah Wood, D.avid Wilbur, ards, Rufus Rhodes, l-2beiiczer Richard w.as ai’poioted .1 'Tutor Of VV.aterHIle Col v4ritar, who was Ins pupil ,at W.xterville
ttenovAL.
that Parker’s Ionic is the best thing hnown for Thos. Ward, Benj. Woodcock.
son, Sami. Richardson, Adna Reynolds, lege, and discharged the ddties of that Of Academy, and has enjoyed h s friendship
•
.t
Those remedies are oxtcusivoly coughs, cuids, torpid liver, kidney troubles and
VVm. .Spring. Joseph Swift, I’liineh.i fice for a year. He then began the study (o this d.iy, cannift do better than to gild
wuaKlmig-i^ You ri^k 3'our llle iu waiting,
Sidney Company No. 2, Lt. Col. Sher- Small, Jeremiah b Tliompsoii, butler of law- in the office of his uncle, tlie late the vvofils of an aciite Wb.scrvcr wKd It.u#
prescnliod by physicians, (a rocom- Like It while there is yet time,
wnuJdaay to the public that they have fitted up
win’s Regt.
Wood, Ephraim Wilson, Jr., Sami. Wil .Samuel S. Warren, of China. Maine, and known him intimately fof nialij yeafA:
•«w and ktomiuodloue room* for ihcir L’liotograph mendatioii which does not obtain Why does one climate nnd one soil endue
Stephen Lovejo)-, Capt.
son, Luke Wilson, VVm. Wyman, beiij. continued the study in tlie oflicc of Will Chief Jnslice Appleton, of .Maine, diil
^pnUtaalo
riiu blushing poppy witii a ciimsun hue,
Joshua Ellis, En.
with any other propriet-ai-j' article,) Vot leave tho lily pale, and tinge the violet
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praise
from
us,
everyF. Stevens of Waterville) prepared by
** Biugb oa Carat."
You Hie nlluweil a True Irinl or tbirly diiy. of
Mrs. E. Bonsk is getting in goods for thhifi is^ first-class, and inices are very nor, Daniel Allen, Orrison Burrill, Ed
J sk f’lr Wells' *' iCotixh on Cunt'*,'' 16c. Quick, tt'O
his son, M. L. Stevens, fur /ion's Advo
ii.a of l>r. Dyo'ii Celebrated Vnitaio ll«h
ward Eiwrcnce,,Hon. S. A. Nyc.
oumplutuCure. Ilardur suficorus, warts, bun
witli Klfctri'* Sii-prii-ory A[>)t:iiinceii. fir Ner1. undoubtedly caused by Impure blood.'
ions.
cate, l>e says of ills early struggles fur an tlie Holidays which are approaching, and reasoii.ible.
vou, lleb llt.v. I".* of Vllalily nnd MnnlosMl,
Hence a niedlcliie tvbich puiillei the blood
is
receiving
somclliiiig
new
and
pretty
ev
D
unn Bi.uck is famous for good bareducation, "At New Hamptuu I rang the
aadall
kiailred
Iroitbli'..
Also,
fir
innay
other
*• Roujb oa Pala.” Poroutad PiairerThe UniTARiAN FAiKw.xsa .success,
removes tbe cause of tbe dlsoMO aud opoas
RtretiKlhciihiK, improved, Uiu bent for Itaeknche, di-oa.tH, Cuinpleie reatnratioa to benitli. vig.
bell, swept the rooms, and worked in ery day. Call in and look at them as you
^
gains;
but
I’resby
&
Co.,
now
advertise
tbe way for a tborougb cure. Tbla U exsctly
pains 111 tiio chest or nldu, rheuiii.itUm, neuralgia. or au-( maubiH'U RUaraateed. No rUk ia hiFresident Farnswortli's garden ; at Wa- pass—next store above Mr. Carpenter’s notwillistandiiig the b.ad weathgr and
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, and It makM
light attendance of the hrst evening. On
/or ten tiav.s. Re.id their
ciirred
llhi-trHled |iaiiinbl-t. with full inlervUle 1 lud a hencli of tools, and made
Thin
People.
the cure complete by glrtug the system health
,,, ,
,
.
,
,
,
new advei tLsment in another column and
music store.
** WolU* lluitUh Ueuewer.” rusturcs lieallh ftud firmaiion. term-, etc., mailed free I'V adilrt. •
candle boxes at eight cents each, and
WednescLay evening tliere w.as a pl.iy; last
.
,
,
, j
j i
and strength, and enabling It to tbrow oK Uta
vigor, cures I))'spepslu, llotdaohu, Nervousness, lag Voltnio Ili-UCo., blai.' nil Ml b
,
.
■ go m and see them and don’t delay,
bedsteads at (1.00 each.’’
Mr. Tiikoiiork M. Koutiiari>k, form evening, Mr. 1,1I
Debility.
$1.
depressing effects of tbe disease.
I’liilbrook arranged a must-1
___________________.
.Servia declared war against Bulgaria
erly of Winslow, has removed to Vassal- cal entertainment, aided by Fales’s OrThe
last
game
of
Polo,
Granite
Cifj's
Whaapin?
Cougb.
Wll.SlilRK & Cl.ARKSON—wIlO luve
horu, having bought the old Daniel How clicstra :—A Trio by Mr. and Mrs. Piiil.' vs. itie Elites, we judge, was not very .s.d- and llio rnsny Iluu.it AlVvcll»»u. ot cliitdrvn, on Saturday anti the Servian army crossetl
prul.|itly, iiliisHstiily, unit ..ft'ly ri'licvi'd by the Bulgarian frontier in three divisions,
built tile Urge and commodious stable on
ard farm, about a mile below Getchell's brook and Mr. Cain; a Song by Mr. Dc- isfaclory, and it came to no i.s.sue, the * KuurU un Ouii^lii,*'Troahr.. Lie.; llitUnm. :26c. at Tsaribrod, Klesovia, and Bregovia.
Silver Street, near .Main, un the site of
fs permanently cured by Hood’s ttanaparUla,
Corner
•
They met will) no re.sistancc in cro.t.siiig.
Motharz.
Forest; a duet, piano and violin, by 1 Granite Citys being compelled to le.rvc
Ur. A. Bart, Syracuse, N. Y.,says: "Hood's
the old Daiifurtli Cliandter staiile —are
Il yi.uarvfallln«.brukvn. worn out .ml aer-lsimrp lighting o.vciirred at Till on tlie
We call special .attention to the adver Messrs Stewart and Suckling, and a song before its close. Tlie Elites played in vou
Sarsaparilla has helped me more tor catarrh
m., u.e 'WelU-Health lleaewer.” ,1. I'ruxJ, Kusleiulit. Many were
now |)repared to furnisli liurses and car tisement of E. B. Richardson &Cu., who
giat..
and Impure blood than anyUilng 1 evtr used,”
by Miss Mary I’roctor, wlio sang by re- ; Rockland, l-vst evening,
-----killed nnd wounded un lioth sides. TIk
riages to alt wliu de.sire. Tlicy have ev offerg(Hid wages to more salesmen.
"I bare taken Hood's Sarsaparilla f«r
Ifare
yS.ir gH?”n'Vire. try •• Well., j Hulgarians retreated at all points,
llie
quest
"Tell
Me
Beautiful
Maiden.”
It
aatarrb, aud Iblnk It bss done me a great
erything liandy and convenient in their
Miss Allk.s's new liouse is nearly com
I Wn.KiNSDN, tbe B.1II1 murderer, is to He. UhKenHwer," «ou* direct to weak spot*, whole hcrvian army i.s in llulganan lemdeal ol good. 1 recommend It to all wllbla
was pronounced a very enjoyable occasion
large stalrle and will do their best to give pleted, and lioth tenements are rented.
be bung to-day.
my reaob. Hood's Sarsaparilla bat bcew
•H“fro*rV'!mr’Sym®'rmUb«el.o, F.ee, • ^itcr report* front the war a.s.'^ert iKtt
by all coneerned. The net receipts have
satisfaction. See tire card in our adver All. F. L. Thayer taking one of them.
worth ereiytblng to me." Lutusb D, Jlofo.
la.tant rell
The Stnior is out to-day for the first nut been figured hut will piovc .sitisf.icsehe. A.kfur Itough on 'rauttiaehe.” 16 fc '26d. the tables liavc been turned and tliat tlie
BIHI, Kast Tbompsoo, Conn.
tising culumtu.
Bulgarians arc victorious; th.it in a late
time. ___
______
*•'*
RlwRys I'o ‘‘I ikc annual
atarrh
Pretty Women.
Ladle- who would remlu fre-hiiP.-aDd vlv.elty, engagement tlie Servians lost ten gifns
Lauiev-NcxI w«wk will he the last uL—The~Huhe FAim. ttnfexMBtm ’agtl-'
{Late*—---------------------------ami 3^ hm-ses aud
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Waterville
3,000 Servians were killed or woui>ded.
cultural paper, has entered upon its sixth
Olnansos the
'
Osiarrhal Throat Affoottons, _
May be breaking down your heallb. Bw wiM
this season, so if you luve any work in
Hacking.Irrltetlu* Oouxb-, Colde, Harr Tliroal, The Bulgarians on Tuesday captured 200
year with improved and constantly im wife, of New York, sent >25 in aid of tlie lleiui.
In llmel That Bow from tbe note, rloglag noise
AllHy.|
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*'lloiigli
oa
Ouugtis,"
'I'rueliei,
I
60.
Servian cavalry. Tlie Bulgarians liave
his line take it in at once.
Uiularian
Fair.
In Ibo ears, pstn In tho head, lollanMBaHtm
Liquid, 26r.
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Bres'* Rangb on Itch."
Good Music can be liad lor all occa
Tlie I'urtland 1‘ress Is (luhlisliiiig a se
will be cured If you lake Hood's SareapMilta.
Dr. a. L. Uuiiy, Electrician, lias re
''Itougb an Iteh” ouru- hiiiuure,aril|il)on-,ring, scck and dispersed tlie Servians.
No
worm, teller,■aUrbeam,,tru-trdfeet, chilblains.
ries of interesting letters ul' foreign travel, moved to the house uf Mis* .Sarah A. Al- sions—school exercises, dancing, &c.,— HuhIs the Sorus.
" 1 bad bMo troubled by general dMOIly,
fears arc entertained for tliv safety of .So
caused by catarrh aud humors. UooA*i Sar
by application to H. Fates, and jt is good
in addition to its uriliiury attractions.
Tbs Hope of Tho Mntlon.
U'li, M dll Street.
fia.
saparilla provndjust the thing needed. 1 dn♦♦♦
—
Ueslores t h v
Oblldroii, alosr la u-veluinunt, puny, -crawny,
The Stale Board uf Heallh kis is.siied a
auddelloale, use" Well*. IfenUb Itenewer.',
rlrod an Iromeute amount ot benofft laaaa U."
L. T. B00THUV& S'.s distributed lib- music, too, lietter tlian a good deal of .■irnsos of Tn.sic,
Mr. C. A. Hill lost a Iwrse .Sunday
tliat which is brouglit from abroad.
circular giving a list of thirty-six (owns in
U, r. MiLLtTT, Bostou, Mass.
niglit, wliich lie says w.is uveniriven.
Smell, lletiring
eially a very neat and citiiveuieut card on
Wido Awabo
A ipiiek Uelief.j
threeortoar hours every niglit eoughlng. (let tlie I’ruvin.ve uf Oucbcc wlierc sniall-iiux
wliicli will be found the time of arrival and
Henrickson furnished the curtains fur
IniniedlatB relief and eoniid real by using Welle, exists, outside of Montreal and its subRevival sen ices are in progress in tlie
A positivu OiiiT
Uougl) on Coughs.’' 'I'roebea 16i',; llal.am,'26o. urbu.
Bold by all druggists, gi; sli lewth, Ha^a
departure of all K. K. trains at Waterville Uak Grove, new school house, as he dues
A pirtlsls |4 appIleU iuto otiuh noslril, and is
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BAKERS
GREAT
AMERIGM

I
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N8TANTLY RELIEVES & CURES
CRAMP8, COIalC,
CHOLERA ITIORBVN,

On our opening clay We feel that we did not

SCininER COIfIPLAIlVT,

do justice to our customers owing to the

ALL Internal & External PAINSn

crowd

present.

We would say teJ those;

whom w^ could not wait upon, arid to all who
have Hot purchased a Garment that we still
have an immense line oi

MiiALmERir

m

FOR FALL

WINTER,

At all Prices, and in all

F

?

. 200;;

Qualities & Styles.

Don’t fail to visit us before purchasing.

Jl^iss A. A. Gleason

E. L. VEAZIE,

WARES' BLOCK, WATERVILLR,

JAWt^YLE’S

Brokw & Insurance

!<» BEaT THING KNOWN

WASHING^BLEAOHING

I.TIl’ORTAIW'r.

Catarrh

j

Catarrh

ELY’H

C

Catarrh

OBEIIIBiLIIII I

Hood’s Saraaparltln

Jonus.

sic fur tlie Uiiitariaii Fair.

Waterville.

DrtixKi«u*. Hend for oirotilar.

Blrenglbenliig.lniproied, the beet for backaebe

ULY uayrimUiS, DcustUU. OwefO, N. \« paint In tU» ehcii ot aide, Tbeumailtui,ueurlgli>

Wednesdav
”** -veunesuaj

100 Doses One Dollar.

■->-

ij*' i

\

10^Atcc))ilU iMair....IVot). 2d, I8S3.
fitt WATERVIUE MAIL

Tub WkATHER—after another rain, is |
this morning very pleasant.

AV IITDBPENDBirr BAIIILY JtEWBPAPBR
The town of Clinton has voted to build
PosLiaacp Btkbt Pbipat.
AIPk«alxBIo«k....U*ln St., WitcrrllK, It*, that iron bridge and to raise $5,500 there
It AXHAM & WING,
fore.
Bditor* *nd Proprietor!.
Riel was executed last Monday, meet
■Fa.MAXaAH.
DAN'LR.WIKO.
ing his death calmly and bravely. The
TBBHB t t*-SD per Te*r. tl.7t If paid etrlellyln French population of Montreal and other
adraaoc. Slatle Coplre, fire centi.
portions of ihc Dominion are considera
a^I^o paper dieeonlinned nntil all errearage*
era paid, except at the rptlon of the publlthera. bly excited, but no serious outbreak has
occurred beyond burning prominent offi
Armngeineiit ot fllaf In.
cials in effigy. There are those who feel
sure that his execution was a serious mis
toith AMd WMt elo«o« at 8.60 a. m A 8p. m*
•*
** op«ni at 7JV0 a. m. ft6.20p. BH, take.
Karth and Baat eloaet at 4.80 ft 6 p* m.
•*
** opena at 7.30 A O.w a. m*
A baby in Wlscasset choked itsell 18
Oflloa hoara from 7.80 a. m. to 8* p. m.| and on
Handaya from 0 to 10 a. m *
■all oUtoa at 6 p. m. Sandayp for raltman death with a string with which it Ikas
Tra^ia
playing, a few days ago.
FBANK L. Til A YKR, r. u.
Englanu.—The Quern has di^^btved
Parliament, and writs for a new election
WATERVILLE MARKET.
are out.
neef brinEsS to 9Jcj_ mutton 7c ; lambs
Ex-Senator J. H. Mitchell, liepubll7c; Fowls IOC Chickens
'’• • •
to tp 15; can, has been chosen U. S. Senatdr in
Butter
18
to
32;
Chee.se
round hog 6;
Oregon.
ellow
IOC.; Eggs 35; Pea Beans $1.74; yel
The Knights of Labor are rapidly
eyes same price; Apples 1.50 per bl.; po
tatoes 4S cts.; Squashes Ic per lb.; Cab multiplying all over the country, ahd a
bage ic per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.; Tur. lodge has been formed at Skowhegan. It
keys i8cts; Oats, 4S 1° S°- Hay, $12. remains to be seen what they wilt do, but
if the condition of the laboring man is td
Thk use of Iodoform or mercurials in be improved by their aid, good will be
the trMtment of catarrh—whether in the done.
form 'of suppositories or ointments—
should tie avoided, as they are both inju
;^arrias
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily
esp
detected by its offensive odor. The only
reliable catarrii remedy in the market to
In Watsrville, Nov. 17. by Sidney M. Henth,
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from Esq., Mr. Frank A. I'nppor Hnd Miss Annie £.
allpo isonous drugs. It has cured thous Mai thews, both of W.
In flkitwheRitn. Nov. 11, Mr* Dow G. Baker
ands of chronic and acute cases, where
all other remedler have failed. A parti and Mr*. Lillian G. Gilmnn.
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain ;
agreeable to use. Price fifty cCnts; of
draggisls.
tf
In Wat**rville, Nf»v. 14, Mr-*. Attlifateon M„
I’s lloiiejr the great Cough euro,ltd.,tOo.ill wife nt’ JiitnoH Ai Leavitt|
31 yr«,7 moa,;
s’sHnliMurSlonp heals k bosutifles, I80. Nov, Idlli, ilev, i:tepben iltniSL‘ll, ngod 85 yrF,
6
miM>.
>9
days,
BenssaaCornRemoTcr kills Corns k BunlonI
In Korridgewook. Kov. 16th, Mra, Sarah Pi
NTs Hair and Whisker Dye—Black and Brown, toa
aged 65 yrs.
flka’a TWalliache Drops enro In 1 Ulnute.SSe Kehnoon.
In China, Oct SSth, Mrs, Julia Y. Wiggin,
HM’a BfeewnaUe rills are a sure cure, 606; wi'‘c of Mr. |> Wigxin of Btsbm, ag'^l 47 yra.j
Oct. 81. Mrs. Mary B. Thombi*. aged H3 yra
All ol the latest Books, Magazines, and
In Aiignsti, Nov. Pith,Mr*. .Miry I. Gross,
PeriodicalsconsLantly on hand at Dorr's aged 63 ym.
RUok Store:
^
tl.

Dnnii

Emporium!

141-2 Pouneb Revere Granulfiiedt ^l.OD.

SPECIAL BARBAINS FOB IB BAYS!
GOME EARLY OR

Cted^r^ Buttered Flour,
Hefckefs New Buckwheat,

YOJT WILti &ET LEFT!

LADIES'

Jasjie^’s 'fable Syrup;

DEPAR't'MkNt.

Beavy Merino Vests ftnd Pants, ^0 cento each. We dSfy any one
to matoh ihem less than 60 oto. Find tfdl-wool Scarlet Vests

MoiP^ yetlies^ yams, and Preserves,
Neiv invoice of Cocoa^ Chocolate & Broma:

§.hd Panto, 76 cento each, Children's & Misses’ in all sizesi
equally as cheap. Pleece^Litied GFldVed 6 cents pe? |iai?.
'

Royal Cream Chocolatd;

Three Button Kid Gloves 60 cento per pair; Wool
Hose for Children & misses 6 to 16 dents. Heav^ '
all wool Matellasse Dress Goods, very fine, &
Sold everywhere for 60c., we sell at 26c.

[READY i'OB IftS^AftT Vsk.i

New Raisins, New Prunes^ Neiv Pig$,
Large/ . Invoice and Every Viriety.
All Rdisini are Large and Clean'*
Largest Stock Vbe '^e^ Ovdned.
Tit^d Sidles F^l^ of Nerv Goods',

GENTLRMEN^S DEPARTMENT.
Sterino Sfiirti and Drawei's fVonk *53 to 3S cts. each.

Only 10 doz. Idft of

thoseCan’t be Beat” ftcarlet all-wool Shirts dc Drawers, at *IO cts;
each. 44 doz. laumberiiien’s 9 lb. Shirts dc Drawers, belter than
an Overcoat, di preventive ngralittl rhcifmdlisUi, 01:30.
Biish^
els of hand-knit Hose and Mittens, 13 toS5ets.

Every Variety of Fancy Groceries,
Lenver Prices than we Ever Made,
Fionda Oranges.
Neiv Prunelles,

Heavy (bliiin

Rtibber Boots, ivorth
fbr 9^.93. Heavy Tap Sole
Kip Boots, worth g3.93 foi 99.30. Other Boots and
Shoes In proportion.

We keep none lint the best

wearers. We also have several Special Bar
gains in Blankibts, sold at icsi than Banil-

»a s

•

We want your Trade;

laeturfirs’ Cost^ owing to Financial
liunbarrassiiiiints at Ihe iiliili

ft Coffee
- -Waterville
- - - - - - - - -TBa
- - .....
. ■ StofBi

Rememhef to Come Early if you want the Best Bargains !

L. A. PRESBYi :

llIW 6600$ I

NEW BOODS !

ROUGH & TUMBLE.

R. W. DUNN.

King Theebaw rejects the proposals of
Mdthvrs will be h ippy to know that lU lail ioiuebodv nos iovonted a pivtopn for
1,
the Indian government, which he charputting tog^irilicr a boys suit that II poaitively will not rip or biitloni come off,, THu
jtcteii2e$ as absurd. He lias declared war
ingeni.ius prooeis was invented by a Nuw York Clothing Uouae, Thuy ivll Ihero
against Kngland, and promises to lead in
goods to onl.v onejdealcr in each town, and llEALD, of WaUrville
......................
und Fitlilleld
lie
person his troops. King Theebiw's wnr
are thu lueky ones in sepuru ihu agency lor thla vlciiiUy, On the sleeve of hhbH
Tcssel has been captured by tlic Brllisli
6 ft
rCOOTII.WK.;
oont Is a diamond shap'Kl label Which rehdt aa follows : —
after a aliarp encounter. Some *oo of
^louGH AND Tumble.
the creW Of King Theebaw’s war vgssci
— and---------junqi^d drttboard to escape the (IrB tJf the
ASSIST!:!) BY TIIK BKST
IVETER HIPN.
British steanicr Kathleen, and tile lifitl<i!l
then boarded and cajitiired llcr; The WATEBVILLE MUSICAL TALENT,
^ Ak Id'PATENT APPLIED FOR JUNE 18. ISli,*.'
'llrilish forces have carried the fdrts in the
WILL AfPKAlt AT
irlo In this auit Is guaranteitij
Th« labrio
vic’n'ty of iVlinhla, and captdfcd the city
slrlcily pure wool, free from sliuddy^ or
Town Hall, Wiitorville,*
after three hours firing frdin fioaling bat
eottoii. The seams being double-iowed will
teries, armed launches and Heavy guns on
not rip; the pockets mado Iroin the best
board steamers. Minhia was the most Saturday Eve tiny, Nov. 28
duck eaiivai will not tear, and the buttons
itrongly fortifieii positidn on the river,
Diin’i fail to liciir her. slip 1< said to lio
lastened iiy the new pate.it procesi will
E.KAMINE our I ALL
ALLGOODS
QOOD8 TITPllICES
H WE
WE ARE
1 GOODS NOT OF i
ARE GLAD n'
PRICES
and by its estptilfe tlie way is cleared for the (luest lady rcadtir In |l o comiliy.
not cornu off.
dtuck, the Largest |l
111
\
I I
bntd
a British advance to i%landalay.
“^Tiekc ts III Tliaypl'p, on and afl< r
to Show Goods
Guaranteed
ALWAYS
waterville
The National (Irangc, I’, of 11., open Moiubiv, Nov 23'l.
In
The
LOWEST.'
ed its annual session in Boston on the
and FAIRFIELD;
Price 35 Coil*. .
as represented.
and
11Guaranteed
IMALWAYSand quote
\ Prices.
to Show Goods
11hotiei
At sboh
iith. Thi tJrdfcr is reported as prosper Every Tiekvt secures a llesorved Seal.
HAVE
A
GR.VNB
SELECTION
OF
THESE SUITS.
theSkating
Best Uink wilt Get your Window and \Ve manurncliire
I I
ous. Mairte reports a membership of 15,
Wc art! gelling While The
TINPrlooe.
W ihe
Best kbmaene
J
* * before
The LOWEST.*^
and
ountn
"
too. Sevett new granges were formed
bead atld Oil thbiijlbr beever
tipenoffered.**
soon ; now asIs represented.
Door Screens
ware, and can sell the Stove lb the World
than eVbr.
fast year, ittld one Pomona grange. Sev
the lime to buy your the Hies come; we have best at very low prices.
OT
jID aOI^3^TBIl MAlt.ICET.’';
irv li, iind If no' sal*eral grange hails have Been built in New
wire cloth, all widths
Holler Skates.
flcd, It can be returned
Hampshire. On TIHlrsd.ry, Gov. Kobie
atlil colors.
It is about litlie lb \iuy
Paint, Varnish, White
ef Maine delivered, lin elocpient address,
II
Kerosenr
SIHvn.
The
Buy
tUo
Oirdiiieb
wash. Horse, StoVCi Tills Is the place tnhu^
cLOTHma.
I
s|)eaking for NeW England. It is e.xpectTUbtllnr is tlib liabgbM Springs nlid Axles lot Kerosene, Lard, Spebm Serub, VVIndo*’ anil Wheels, Spokea. Riraa,
SICALKB IN
td the session Will last ten d.iys. Among
muBegt.
and
Neatsfont
Oils,
al
your Carriages.
Dost BRUSHES, In Shafts, and Carriage
the important matters to be acted iliron is
it will pay all purd'jaaers of CHilliingJ
Ways Iri stobk.
groat variety.
Goods of all kinds,
the revision of, the Digest, and swindle
Slbbltire. Relihed
f^niHps llepnIFcd, and
to
ex
inline
our
.slucU
bf
ire
pui
dhnsiug
iiixm farmefs il) the sale of “luill-less
CAAAKD CtOOD.9^ Atr.
Iron, Norway Iron,
.Tob work of all kinds •S’Dyrtalhito, Blasting /VREMKMBER-wc Do you want a'Cno'
oats.” Oil Saturday a report was made else vvl,ere,
mill Sporting Powder, liaVe everyihliig you Stove? see t.u NKt^
Itnnds, lionfs, Rods, promptly' ntteuded in nn
bbhufeBteil
by
1’elophone• • Number 126 .Main Stroat.
in regard tO Bohemian oats. It says
^Use, SUot; CiirtrldgUs, traht in the Builders’
by expetleiibcd wolk- fru
HobSe Nails, dhpes,
■Atlantic.
"the ver,v nature of the proposition made
Cr
nps.
(Jrdw bars, CbitihS.
Uilt!; Nalls,Glass.Locks
by the spccdl.1ti.ng schemers is enough to
SWAN.
tiiohs.
Butts, llingei. i'VPatont Roller, a'd
Ki
■
*■
condemn them in the eyes of all thinking
Cuenmhor-w'd Pumps, l^Wa are agents tor Tin Gii't'ers and Cona Hollers it’.itl llaugors, Common Blocks Cnril*
men. But the isolated condition of the
nil lengths, Iroii Pumps the celebrated llrlnlseh ductors iriado and put Bhenllilhg Paper, &c.
farmer makes Him an easy victim to the
nge. Twine, Lnlh arn,.
IIP nt short notice.
Shears and Scissors
wiles of the oily-tongued canvasser.” On M til’s Ovdrc.ciU Ir ini
won) twine alw ays In
$j.00 to $J8.C0 all sizes. Lead Pipe, and "True Vermonler’'
ARK SPIiCIALTIES AT THIS WELL KNOHYN AND
barpcnlerii II there is sloe .
Chain Pump Tubing
Monday, some action was lalien towards
8.00 to 12.00 and Chain.
• Ulsti rs friiin
Sheep Shenrs, and the W.i} hnVo a Hill slock ol hnj' tool vou wiihl, vro
pulling an end td t,He corrupt,use of mon
best make of Scissors
V'arilishcs.). .lapans,
.la
eaq supply you.
• R. efers St Vobls,
0.60 to 18.00
ey at elections. 'rhe fifth and sixth de
Ilyoli Would have the
and pocket Knives.
Shell.-ics aud Paints, of
grees were conferred On aiooo members
I rat KfroeonoOk
[
j, lA'
..
.
,
, .
i
,
lliivoyi'iii
aeenthc
Woall kinds.
sf subordinate giangcs from all parts of
Wesolllhe "‘World’s boy Iho NEW
Mon’s Suits.
itisn’s
Rights
Clothes
HTGnods delivered
Iheicoiintry, Tue.sday w.is nliihly devo .Men’s all wool Suits from $10 to $26.
Swingig Fainiel CartS^^
3
^ j,
.7
•> '
llfjrbrf U ivill ysy promptly, and free of CV'Piiro Paris Green, Fair Prize Churn.’’ If
ted to consideration of reports Of commit
has stood the test for t 6 irnll.n SI.60, 10 (Bill
|1 tr siili.
Pi?
tiirltsoll
in
one
year
1
charge.
tees on co-oi)eration and tfinsportation
for Potato Bugs.
Iw'ehly-five years.
82.28
The csl.ablishment of Gfailgcr lii.raries
We h ivii a large lino ot
was strongly recommended.
j

d T0•day !

READER &'EL0CUTI0NISTy

Remember What You

Clothing, Clothing,

H

fl

RoUGrieTUMBLEl'

Readi

II

!

HEALD,

II

C. E. MA'rTHEWS & CO.,
GROCERIES AND PROViSlONa
il.

Overcoats, Ulsters,
Reefers.

WATEIWILLE, ME.c.ii.MAiTiiEws.

TEA? COFFEE, FLOUR, ANl) MOl/iSSES,
RELIABLE

ESTABLISHMENT;

(Juality ana Price considered, We claim
able vd sun the most particular'customeri

Ladle. Wenkne.sfl ,

Boys’ & Children’s Clothing.
Wliich we are selling .it

Mr. It. Geir.ifd of Chnrch Mill, Md.. is e
(liMtikfUl for the re.lurilinn of his wif., i.i com
plele hexlih I’lBl he I. vrlitiii, fo rerlilv to th«
f.cl endmetinerof her cure, To Mrs, Lvdin K.
Pinkbem, Thie le In certify Id ihe grsod *ffeel* of your Vegeteble Ctonpoiinil, kiv wife
wei'.tuffcrina from n terrible dl.eiiie which
•lentird lo belHe Ibe medical ikill of tile beet
medical men. Blie was in a poor laiemd.do
preared, nervous erudition. We dn-tllv con
rluded to tr,v yonr Vex*’t-sblo G mipooo'l so.I to
our great eiirpVise the ha If of one hitilti hnd
not been tal-en before there seenl-d Hi he n
Ihoroueh cliange in her wlldld C ool tidil. nod
new loedav elm is in Rood llenith -r-id co'iroiv
relieved from nil former nn I de|lros»ed feellMRi
T H. (i.irk .i;i>.

VERY LOW PRICES.

Holiday Goods!
Wo arc receiving nliii-ist every d ly,

In lliis depill tmeitt you eaii
iiiiil all the nuvelties of lliu
aeas'Ui, al the least posrililc
prieo.
Wo have some
spee.ai I aigains in

Mew, Fancy Sc Nlui»le

Underclothing.

DRV

GO0I)S,

which arc ndspidil to the llolnlav Trade,
and to which we iniile Hie alb nlion iii
Ihe iJiilllic ill general, a-s wo giliii'untec
every sail-, shall be s.il sl’iclory.

llem 'm'ler Ih-! |llaee, I ist store oil the
left side nS yon go up atriVi, ami llib'
Fairfield.—E.Totman ct als. to Origen
McFaldcii, et al.. $io3 an I o‘'i t , v ilulir.sl right one as you come dowii.
able con. Atalnl tl'i GilT-i.d t 1 \V itsdii
C.M.L AND SICE U8.
HolW.iy, $25; Orrison Binrill et al. Id
Next bl Mr. Carpen tei’B.Miiiic Sbire.
Ebert B. Fogg, $;o; Fbe.l S. Fogg to
Williarrl K. Nye, $3o:); llenr'y Kelley to
Tiiilv,
.Stephen A. Nye, $325 ; Hannah E. Jones
F. no.\.\i:.
to .Melville D. Em ay, $20do.
S Now Ass trlmimi of
Skowhegan.—John Turner to Frank L
Ciii^man, $225 ; Hannah \V. Diy to Car
olitic Herrin, fi. Love arid affection; Al
ba Abbott to Olive lldstdil, $25 ; Caroline
MU’S. F. BOiV.%E.
G. Herrin to Fugene i\l. Sivage, $25.0
Belgrade.—Deborah B. lliinfess ol Au
I wolilil inlorin tin* piililir that I Itnvi*
gmta, to Ida F. Bragg df llelgr.ule, l.lrid
inovoil my DINMNU UOOM loihu ImilitIn Belgrade, $300.
, .
inj; formi’ily
Amos Stark,
Clinton.—llenjamm E’. Chase of Clirl
oil Main Sia*o!, wIutu I Imvc* .im* of llu*
'on. to Frances O. Cilasc of .said towii
Is prepared to furnish
Elncxt Diniud SuIooiih
Hnd inC.
,
Oakland—A. K. Young of Oakland, jO Music for all occasions ‘ e-sst of Bii'lo'i, and am iireparii In I'nrHiroy F. Young of said town, landsin O.
nisli .MEAII^ and LUNCHES al Ihe
«5oo^‘
ll. F.VLm. Lo-i'ler & UiiM-!l-tr.
sliiirte.sv niilije. Also a lull linn nf
Waterville.—Kculren B. Duiiri ahd Lyd- K. .A. HiIltlllNS, Priimpter.
Oprii Ol' .Siirll (t.VHtorN.
iajB. Dunn of Watcrville, td. jriseph I.iilrWATERVILI.E, .ME.
Supper fill' large nr small I'arlies, liirlow of said tOMm, land in W., fSc ; Reiinislicilnl liwesl pns.sililn ratrs. I wnniil
l)en B. Dnnn, to Elhanan (L Childs of
»iid town, land in W.,$25o; Edmund 1'., G. H. WILSMIRE & CO. ■III lie all Cenimi-reial nien, w lin make
mWT CLASS
slop in tnwn, in give ns a call, for Ihey
»nd Dean P. Buck of VVatcrvilIc, to Clias.
E. Gray of said town, land in W., $1260. Hack, Liv3ry, FeaiaalSalo e.in SAVK Tlliiirv cKii cknt. Iiy doing
so. Als'i a new and Iresli lino nf
Last week, an enthusiastic . rail
j
CIOARJ?.
road meeting w.ls licld at AthciVs.in tlie Silver. SI..
W.VTEHVILLE. ME. I I ivniilil invite everynnu wlin has to
interest of a stnndard gauge rdad from'
cal away frmii l.oine In give mil a mil
Skowhegan through Athens (6 Mnnson, Firtl-cliis.s Teiim-i always in iCiidInesH, 1 have ronm for n few Talile Bimrders.
»t slim I nntiec mill low ral-s.
and on to Moo.seliead .l.ake. A commit
dRdexEn, Proprietor
tee was chosen to confer witli parties irt- Ila2'\s lor Funerals, WeiMings, Pailies, A.
terested In the standard gange projeef,A'C., iVc.
FOR KEKT.
and the meeting adjoiirrtc'd t« .Saturday,2ISt.
T« pHvrJftltfTnJ One of tne most ilesirablo and pleasantly
I •ucceKurul salve- sUiialcd Imnses in tow n. Nn. 41 Silver
Ferdinand Ward is iitlpr^iog in health, . WORE,,.
and goad wngii
1
w«* wta I
liiqiilgi lit
—
sBag «ml sleeping well m He i
11. 11. FOS l'KIt, on the premises.
wiHe for Ivrin* to K. II. ItUllIAttDBOi’^ ft CO.
accustomed to prison life.
Kan»'i*‘S»i{* .Viirsyrh'S
The postal service lacks $(^,381,571 of
NOTICE OF ASSIONEK

BASON B BLAEDElL.

yust Received I

Infant’s Cloaks.
Fales’ Orchestra,

REIIilVIOVALi I
NEW OYSTER AND DINING
SALOOJSr.

STABLE,

c.

chargeable to the reduction ol
of postage.
postage

I

Hon. Anson P. Morrill, of Arigusta, is
the
oldest
living
Govenior
of Maine,
Caleb
Fuller,
o^fthe
same city,
one OfRev.
'lie I[

Ml BLAISDELL M. D.
C'i M.vlx

b

i'., li.\N(.i>le.

jiaink.)

OK UIH AVrOlNT.MENT.
.Al .Alixu.ls. In the ilouiiiy of Koiin.bei', sail
6ttttv of Mhuic, tliv iilnlh day of Nuvvuibcr, A. D.

SpooiJilisti
tS'*6.
rU4
In aii
all (iiadi.i-!
itlsraai'! or
uf inr
IhF iiewri>,
llewel!, "mon-a
liieluiHsg *Pile.,
in
""i
f[r;ir.!S'ir.rirj;’

hvreUj!

Call and See Us.

HANSONi HANSON. I HAnsDN: HANSON.

FURNISHING GOODS,

Gants’

Land Transfkrs in this vicinity dur
ing the past week: —

HANSON.

noticti of Ills •[>-

ALTKIt dTKWAlU’. or ;Vj\tbiivili.is
111 Mid (X)UTil> of Keiiuobvc. Ia«uivviit i)vUtiir„
oldcHt livinc t'iiaplains of the Maintf Leg*; ,outio surgvry. wiiiioui usiiia tiio knir*. iigaiur* who
[On d'aoUrt’d
iiitnii thi* pvtUlun
i»4»
bMn
daoUr * ItisolFvnl
* ‘
UUture^nd Hon. R. B. Dunn, of Water- ^
iKl ofhU cK’ilUors
b’y
b'y Iho Cuuri of in*ulvv«ey,of
ville, the oUlegt living member of thd I^egrvium »i t)uoe la Uialr lioaK». Waad KouiiOlivo.
almO-v c. n.n i k. am iinoc.
Ulature, so far as lieard from*
* for furiUar fuformmlou.

Vou can find the

FINE SUITINGS!

Club House Sausages?

Men, Youths, Boys and Children I

A I THE^

‘‘ Einiwood Market.’’

ALSO. A NICE LINK OF

Winter Oversacksr

Also a large stock of

AND A PULL LINE OF

NICE

(jfdiitleiUen’s FurnisHidgSi at

Vl^hich we are eselling at living prices.
always carrv a large stock of as

S. 0. MAESTON’S,.

THE CLOtHiEU & FUUNISHEIl, MAI V ST.. WATEUVif.LE.
1HH6.

Ufiitit, —W.tntrt,—NalvH,
I'D
'D I.KT s—A
s—a dniiblr IvnrntrnI, twot story 1House,
ni-nr Ihe hlmnk Kaolory damI ->Als(
—Also, the
eupl by tbv
bulldlox on Main street, rceeutlv uceupivd
lehiuor
•
Aitciit.
..........’I.KTU.N.
b. Ari’l.
Aug, V'O, IhU.-l'Af.

Hirper’s Magazine; I
ILLUSTflATED.
Thg l)<*04’rnber number will beirin Ihe flvvvntjr*
Mvoriiid Volume of tUiii*ikft'a IUuaxink. MUs

WtHthon's novel, “Kasl Ang«’l«,” and Hr. Iluw
vIE’ "liidltii MlJrriiifi!r”~hi>ldliitf Iho
pl.kve In curiviil svtisi ilutiun—will run lltroiiih
sfVvr.il ftlhribers, and w.ill be followed by avrlal
St tvh's from It. t>. lYlnckniore and klrs. U. M.
CVhU. a new odi('>r(ul dt'|Mrliu«nt. disriis’-tnf
to|iiu4 sil
bv tlie uurruut lUeratiirv of
[*
leiilii'l Europe, will b4 cuiitrlbul-’d by W. U.
II »wi’lisi b'-'giunlnit with tho Jwiniuiy aSuinbvr.
i gretit literary event of the year will bn the
iUc • of' i series
' of‘ piitera^iaklnf
.....
piibUcallon
th * shapu
of a rtt'^ry* and daplclfai( utiaraciertstlo fealuro*
of American s'toivly ai aerii at our loiMlina plua^.
ure nisorlM—wt Itleu by Charles Didley Warner,
and litu'tratkMl by O. .S. Ilrliihari. Tlie Mugaalne
will give esnjclal aileiillon to Amerio in s'lhjo :ls,
trvalad by tni* IImst Amcrloun writers, and

trilled by leadinit .\invrlruu anUt«.

11A RPEU’S P E llIO I)ICA L3.

fKIt TRAIC.
........ $4 000
11A U1* K U’S M A (i .V /I K..::.
ii.^urr.iF't
tvivbivLT ............... ,,.****....4.00
llAlll’KtlVS WKKKLIf

HAItl'KIL’i lUKAU......................................4 UU
IIAUrKIC'i? XtHING CKOCl.K..................... '4 00
IIAHFKU*^ >ltANKI.IN rigllAUK lelUUAUY,

One Tear tl$i Nuiiilivrs)......................... !0 00
t'odtitjf Frte to nil $ub*critter$ in the I’HiIrti
Stafti or Cuiimln,
'rhk Vi»luiitea pf the .Mu^aslme besfn elth hit
N iinh'cfa fbr Juno uimI Decviti^r of each
e
year,
stood
Wht'o no time is specIHed, It will be underslbod
U
Ub the eurthat the sub^crlUir sfishes to begid wUh
rent number.
Uound Voluiiies of lY.tH.*icifV Maiiauini, fur
three yeafa.back. In nest cloth binding, will bv

evot by m«T1.' pusli/aki, od rFoelpi Of ftU.UQ per volkJlug, tkf oeoU
4 ' eavbi^hy
Htwe* 'cloth Caees, fjf biuJtug.'tkf
min.pbai|^ita.
.-------Index to Harper’s Magazine, Atpnabelieal. Anitlyllori aad Claaelflipl, fur vuliinipa 1 to flit, iiiclu*
sive, fr im June IHM) tu June IMO, ouo vul. 8vo.,
Clolb. #1.
fbrinlitancee eti.Mld be tnadu by l'a*M)l1lve Mon
ey Order or Draft, to avoid eliaiioe of lues.
yeirsp«»/>ee« are na4 to royaiv this mfPrrHaemeut
1/(he express or/fro/llAKeMu
or/fr 0/r
w/IAea/dM
ft Uairriuus
Address, UAiiCKK ft HH8f rilffliB. Kew York

C-IIICftFDlAU MAAO,
For na'o or lu ruiil. luijulVi) of
2atf.
UKOliGB JEWELL.

UENT.-^-Tlie Ground Teneinvat of
1'(>Uhou!«e
on Morrill Aveour, conUMUng

OX B^EF?

my
sis

IcVe

CHOICE GROCERIES, as can be found
anywhere.

DOW BRO’S&VIGUB.

Inrife and rivyaut room>* In tlrtf1^ eondlItlon.

AddresA,
U. Paixk,
Kairdeld Oeutre.
48tf
i;(»it 8A-j,K -rKOylt ||)(|l.SICS- two black ooeo,
od mare ahd ii suckllnf eull.
c
It. 1. 8TKWAKT,
INH6.
ha.ru*b:fU8

BRIDGES &TRljW0BTiY
Mardwdre, Pdifih and Oilf, lin Plate ana
Sheet Iron tf'brkers.

YOUNG PEOHiE.

Jobbing in all Itii Branches.

A.V ILDlIHTUA'l'ifl) WKKKLV.
'I he posllioo of llAHi'eH'a fouMu I'lorLi ts
Iho leading weekly periodical fir yuuug reader*
U Wi'll exiabllshed. The pnblUhere epare aopalne
to provldo Ihe best aod in>'t attractive reMlug
and liiu^tralluns. The serial aad short stories
havK siroiig dramstlo Interertl, white they are
wh dly frm} from whilewr Is pernleVous orvab
garly setisatioiial. th* papers on aatural history
a^d aoloitve, travel, aud Ihe ftets of Itf’i. are by
Yrtl))to.wliosu naittea gitv lUu best as-urai.o* ol
iiCL'urucy and value, lltoetraled paper* onalblel'
le spurt*, game*, aud pa<llm a give full iufurma.
tluii on Ihusu subjeol*. There Is aolhlng cheap
about U but ll* price.

AGENT Foil

Walter s Patent Charcoal Tin Shingles
AHD II1D1A4>I PI.ATEM4
Fur w'lil.'li le Gtiainiiiccil:

n

An i‘p tome of fVfryth/ -Ji j'lat laaflrMlIsft.and
desirabli* ID luvenBe liieratur*.—jlfoeten Courier.'
A wt-ekly fvaet of fo Nl tbis^s to the. boys ipad
xlrl* luevrryfawny which ll visit*.—(ISrooklyu

.

,, l! \il
uliiriu.proof roof,
tlinl will uivc lour tiinee llio arrylc.' "I
wqml, ji''u ili'iii'*'liial Ilf oriliiiiry tin,
bliclil il'in or voipmun .Ulv.
•.{, ,A r<?'tf lliojl will zi'o you pinfefi
iigiLfrom-ihfl.^aEt.-ae Jt, Ja-alorm. _<!liulaiiil Hre proof,
; 8, ,Thc afiongi"»t, moat alimclivo ifn^l
liglitcat rout known, ami wlilrli yuu can
|ini on vnnroelf.
4- The only .hlngleproviilipg for expanaioa coutractlogI ana other vhIuuI le

_.J III WK.IlUaf Iiicilil-I. ILIUrVi
luterilf.—‘IChtbllaii Advurate.
TERM!}; Pu-lajv Propii I, $J per ^ear.
I'ulumt I’l Conumnees Xjv. 4, 1834.
Hiii.iLK N’l'euKu., K;v J Ci-aie eech t 1.
It Miilttaue.-. .,10,114 be in. te b, l*iMt-( Imce Muo *7 DrUi-rof- iirert, to evjitl i-Jieito - uf I
iiiiprovetoi'iila, u lilt'll will iiol r.iilli", am' vt I U i-liimp in conipuri-oii w iili nlii
N.tr.'i.i/ief-. ore aoUo I'Oi'/ ‘*1* it/JrarllMfiHtHt
Wc will giiaiuolvc every chilio ue mnku f-'i ll,
icitho'^t 14.
orderuj ilaa.'Xi, a liao-raea.
Adarv.a. Il-fllllEK* irillfnirU-I.Kiw York

WE PAY CASH FOR

Ao. 123 Main St.,

- *

WOOL.

Waterville,

/ /

r
EtBrnlty! EUmltyt
Hew loogart Uivu, BlvniHyt
Yot dtiwerd Btlll to th • we vpaetl
At 10 lAf Agin the impaiknl etaed,
At ehipt tu port, or tlmft from bt»W,
Or twin at ouiirtem homeward go}
Mark well, O man, Eternity 1
Kter.iltyl Eternity t

WATERVILLE MAIL.
tOHOKVITY IK HEW.HAMPRWIR*.
Sintistir*
itiiil Xcw Hamp^Iiirc
|iru'-eiiiincntly lltv 2ii<iiioot ttiviviu*^nttriaii,
iioii:ip;cn:iriaii uinl 0(
i:in, (if lia!e
niul licariy old men who
Hie wUh
liio ropuhiii:.
IiuKhnI,
i.iiiuehMis nre
iho Totcraiitf of tl>o War of ]«SIUin ionic oi
liiG ronioto towns oDhe (Iniiltu ^tulu that
n )>()|iuhir impres.'^n jircvaitrt Ihere
*’tlic
AH il in rtlll lulled bv tliCHO
warriors of bycone iluy.^, was fonj;!it en
tirely by Xcw ilaniosbire reginieiila, niid
that from Lundy's Line to the bottle of
Xcw Orleans they carrieil the American
Innnor to Die front on every han^-con^e^l•
c<l Held. Many theories have been Bonn
ns to why people ehonbl ]iv« to be older
in New llainpsliirc thsn in Vermont or
Maine. ()f course, there tnnsi be eomo gocsl
re-aH<m f<»r it. iVi haps it is because they
take l.ctti-r care of their lienlth and under
stand wliat is tlio rl^dit medicine for the
ri{^ht disca*^. Siicli at least would seem
to be tlie inference from Uie following ac
count by Charles M. Lampney, Hsu., a wellknown attorney and counsellor, or JIniii{>ton, N. H.j of how be was cured of rheutualisr.i;
*‘l have had .sorcral aftacks of rheumatiBin witliin I lie last thirty years," he says,
"and have got rid of them the hest i cuidu
with the help of good physicians. The
last attack, which began iii April, 1.SM4,
was the severest. I was daily under the
care of the doctor, who gave me the heti
attention to relieve me of the severe pain
and to relax the contnu lcd muscles. 1 was
taken in the hack of (ho net k. In a few
days (ho pain moved tiown into the limbs,
ami in the conrde of three weeks had rim
nil tliroiigh the joints from head to foot.
At the commcnccmnit of the fourth week
it had apparently seUleil down to sUiy all
over me from the hack of the head to the
toes, and 1 was unuhle to move any part
of the iKMiy except the right hand at the
wrist joints.
The dav before, Deacon
Jloldia, a iieighlmr, who bad lieensubering
for several months with rheumatisin, sent
me word that lie was tiiking Alhlnplmros
and that it was doinghimgooil. My father
accordingly sent to lloston for almltle. It
was brought into the house at 8 uVha'k tn
the evening and found me lying iu bed
like a corpse.
"1 was about to give lip the ghost and
of course was ready to take nnvlhing in
hopes that il might do some good. A dose
was administered and three hoiiri later
another. My hearing became obtuse and
my head confused. Idroppeil into a sleep
atul slept all night. The next morning
after waking 1 had no pain and could
move any part of the body. In the eonrso '
of three hours 1 sat up in be<l without any
assistance. I continued to take tlie me<Ucine every three hours through llio day
and a part of the next day and then
stopped.
"In a few days T liad very severe rheu
matic pains in the thumb, and when I
went to bed one dose was administered. I
slept all night and in the morning the pain
was gone. A few days later it returned in
the left liand very Beriously. On retiring
one dose was taken, followed by sleep amt
no pain in the morning.
The whole
amount of iModh inc taken was one and a
half Ixittles, and 1 hare had no occasion
to use any since. I consider that the Athlophoros saved iny life and I recommend
it to all who have rheumatic troubles."

Bean* and Brown prrad
4EV*Bvcr> Sunday Mornln
BLOOD ijpoisoir, and
DIsOMee_____ _______
LI< A, D08*J
B). ' Vbr rcnisle^Compiipnts tbess PlUa
____Skin
__ ________
Liver 1....
Pin.—Dr.
T.M.-------------Palmer.--Montioello,
Via.*
-----------------hase no> equal.
^uH.. **^1
* t and
Itnd ihtra a valnable
valnabje Oitmirtloand
Oi>niirt^|^ Liver
--------.
_ ^ -----------....-------------------------------

It Is a wcll-knovm fart that ino*.t nf I'lP
AKEHEHSUY
Itorvo nii«l Cntlle I'owilor s«iUt In ilH*
try !• norllitets; tlnit Hherlilaira Cinidinnii
1* ab^oluielr nnrr am! verr vaJnnble.
Nothing on Knrth will mnkn lirns
lay llko Hhuridan'a Coitdltloti l*«>w<ler. lh)«e. one lonKptNinfi I to each pint of
ftNMl. Itnlllnlao iioaiiivcl/ |»rAv<*ni and cure llogClMlcrn. Ac. Bold everywhere, or sent bymniirnrSftc.ln
latamps. Fumlsr
" lar«rmnLprin|t.dO';
^..4.. ..hymai, $l.sa
IsircdTn
Circttlan Ikce. LA. JOUN^N « CO., boston, Ma^

John G, >^hittier Iteiij'tying hie quiet coun
try life at Deliver* and or >b bly will not visit
lloHtuii ih'S wiiiicr, H* tnuoii hb usuhI He hn*
many vUitora, nml i« in cepi.nl bealiU ei.d
tpbtlt.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

Rupture, Breach ur llenda
permaneutiy cored or uo pay.
I he w«ri
caaet guaranteed! Pamphlet and rvieieiic a,
two three-oent al-iupM. wor.da t>i«peii»nr>
Medioai AMMiciatiou, tfOi Uaiii Street, butl’aio,
N. Y.

' 7b Hauttkii^n dntf Famtri.—h lilnif8HinttIicSo4ftaSSi!|.
cratus they use should be White and Pure in common withtU^
similar sul>stnnces userl for food. In making bre
vilh yeast use about half a teaspoonful of Churc^
I I
L
Cq..'s "Arm & Han
Hammer" brand Sod
I I
Salcratus at ithe same time^
V -Ij
make 1

S

Ti< sweet to hear the watch-dog's honest bnra,
D.iy deep-iQuutiicd welvouiu a* we Uian near
iiuine;
Tie kweui to know there le an eye will mark
Uur oointiig, Mid ioua ongnur wuun wo
oumo.
—Uyron.

^" a y

H

•<1 ij
11 i.:

*' CunsuiKption Cure"
would be a trutliiul iiainu to give tu Dr,
Pierce's Gulden Medioai Disoovcry, the Uiusi
effioHuiouB medicine yet dii^cxvared ur arreittit g the early d«vrl«>pnieut of pulmonary di
eaae. But‘coii-uniptiou cure* Wi>uld uui ttulHuicntly indicate llte hCope oi ita ii.tlueuce iiiU
useiultiesa* In all the
di»VMStf* winch
ppring Innn a dcrnngeineul ul tite liver and
biuod the LiihUuvery u a sale and aiire siucitic.
01 all UruggiaU.
What is u (icrtod, SaiomieV aaksd the teach
er.
Don't know,
YuU, Juhnny?
U*i a ooDima with its tail cut < ff,

=5 &

^ ^ I:

Poi'tlnnd niKl Bostun
Stuniiiui'M.

•J. FURBISH
MANUFACTURES

Boarii, S^ardi, Bliiidi-i, XViRiduw anti D»oc Frames,
Itloiildlai^N, &;c.

Rare only One Dollar

The flrot-cln** Slmtiior*, JOHN UHOOKg
nn<t TBKMON’]', ^^^l nllcrnntcly leave' Franklin
Wharf, I’oiihnifi. at- jo'ilock p. AI, and India
Wharf, Bocton at 6 o'cro( k p m. dallyM(8nndny*
Hare taken the Shop formerly occupied hy >VAI. rxceplrd.f
WVEU, on Temple 8l.. where they a'e prepared
P.tAsi‘iitf*‘r* by thi* line rccuro a comfortable
to do nil kinds of
nigtit'* rcHt nnd avoid the u..)U‘iihr nnd Incouvenlenve of iirrivii g In To-ton Into ot night
I'hrough licki 1* to N(‘W York via (ho various
CARPENTER WORK, Ball
nnd Sound Line* for *n1e nt very low rate*.
Freight t iken n* ununl.
Sa\V‘l\hntj,, Viclxn\*Vrnming aud
J. F. LISCOMB. Gen’l Agent.
Jnhtiiny (o order>

R. R. Braun

Constantly on hand .Solhern Pino Floor Boetriftf
mulched or square joint* fitted for uaa. Glaied
Window* lo order. Baluater* hard wood af
*oA. Newel Pont*. Alouldlngn tn great 4ii.
Mety for ouiHtdc; and liiHldo houee fiiiUb. Clr*
1 He .Moulding* of any radius.
j
ID)'A 11 work made by the day and Warranted
. uiU wc are selling at a very low ilgUro. r
f
Ad'For work taker at teo shops our retail jiriee
.irr ns low as our wholesale, ucd wo dollrrr a
oars At same rale.

for niOLKnA.

FOR BOSTOINi

ILL’S Cholera Morbus,
STAR
Dysentery,
REMEDY

CDAL OF ALL SIZES,

Constantly on hami and delivered to
any part of tho village in
And all fnnoH of Pain
ijnantitieK desired.
and Inflammiliuhi.
Hr* hern teKte<l In
thousand* of famllle* during the lost
nLACKSMlTlI'S COAL, hyth
Thirty Years, and IS without an equal
for the cure of nlmvecomplaint*. Forsalo
liuslipl or ear load,
f
by DnitrRiKt* evorywhen*. and wholef-ale
by II. II. Hav A Ron. Portland.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD 1
pr.'parecl for?floviM or (our feel long.
MAKER!
Will (Mtitiact lo .iupply GRKKN BOILER
WOOD in lol.s desired, at lowest cash
I'I ires.
Havibg made arrarg(>monl* wilh Parties tn
PUK.SSED IIAYand STRAW.
Ooptnn to gel up Work for me, I am prepared to
HAIR, aed CALCINED Make Boilers atlBoston PricesPLASTKR
1 put up the best Upright Bolli'rl In the Coun
try. designed I y Alnutor Mcchniilo J. W. Piiil
Nnwark, Roman, nnd Porllanil CK- HitiCK, and ibullt by me. Particular attei.tloii
given to Hepntr* Orders out of town promptly
AIENT, by I he pound nr ca»k.
attended to. Butlof.icttoii guaranteed.
Agent tar Porlland Slone Ware Cos
W. TfiTFOBB,
DRAIN PIPKand KIRK llltICKS,
52tt
W.\THllVn.LE, MAINE.
nII-izc.soii hand, alto T1 LE.fordrainnft Ian I,
Down town olllco at Manley &
Toziei’s, JIarstou Block.

of the EAST

O.VPr. JASON COI.LINS,
Will fun her regular trip* f »r the *eason of
1K85, between Gardiner and Boston,
Leaving (iardinerevery Monday and riiur*
day, nt 2 30 L*. M.. Hiclimond nt 3.3 >, and Bath
at 5.40 P. M. Ro urning. will leave Lincoln
Whinf, Boston, I'uesdays and Frldat* ul
P. M.
FAUKS.
Single F.tres from Angu-ta, nailcu’cll, A. Gar
diner,00; iLichfiiond, 1.75; Hath, 1.50.
Aug'ista, llallowcll, Gnr liner & Ueturu, fS.OO,.
tllchinond, 2.50; Bath,2.tiu
MoaIs, 60 Conts.
Frcigljt 'raken at ll-'diicod Un'es.
THE NKW STKAMKIl, DKLhV (M)I.LIN8
Win leave AugKftn ut 12 .10, ItailoAe 1 nt 1 V. .M
C fimecling wil'i tlie above boat nt Gardiner.
For further pnrtleulur* liKiulfe 4 f W. J. 'fuck.
Angii'ti*; 11. FulUr tc 8on, Mulluucll; O M.
llUnrlinrd. (ituiliner: J.'L’. Huhinsun, Uichinond ;
G. C. Gfeeiilenf; B*th.
Ill It AM FULLER, llallowcll, Gcn’I Agt.
A- St.ao^e
from Filrllet'l, \vl!l connect Mith the Stenmrr
Mond »y* and Tliurftdny*, ntujnlng Wednesdn>
and Saturday*, on arrival of bout.
Karos—Single ticket fiotii Fairdeld to Bonton
#i.50. round trip. i5l 50: W.itervHlo and Vassal,
boro', $'i..5U, round trip,S'4.0U.
Kxpro** matter tnketi mid delivered the next
Waterville, Maine.
WATKIIVII.I.E, MAINE.
morning after it I* taken, nt low rates ami only
I’rtic tdar ntUuiiun to private pupils one charge.
on the Violin.
A. S. PK.\SIv, Ag’t, Fniilu ld.
GirUiicr, April 20t'i, 188-1.
46
to Amateur Brns* Bands and Orchentm*
Tiil'stkf*—Ueuben Voaler, M»*sfs I yford, C C* Also,
* proper nn thud To VOUNO LA Dl I- 8
CoroUb, Frunkihi timith, Knih Klt&dcr, A. N deidring
who whh tu study the Violin instrucilcD uill Le
Greenwood, George W, Iteynolda.
given at their residence If required.
Deposits of one dollar nnd upward* received
and puton iiitiHest at the eommi-Lcemi lit ofeach
month.
AT
Tuition
IA
Nil tux to be paid on dc, uMit* by dopoeltora.
for kix days and I 4 weeks •Lows
Drug
Store
DUIdund* made III Miiy nnd Nnvviiiher nnd If
UTe) evenings IIw at
not wlthdrnw'ti are added tu dt pu-'it* and tiilercft
Is thus compouiKtcd twice a year.
usinessA
(>*ni r In haviiigH Bank Buildliig. Bank open
B
(hilly from 0 n. tn. o 12.30 p. in., aud 2 tu 4 p. m.
Wh Ho not p-op TAQ t.T glv(* our rinnd* n long
l«■lllutl•a of
of I * tho kU4
Saturday Kvciilngs, 4.3(Mo 5 "o.
Tb« •l*s«t
l«■lllutl•a
1*1 of article* In .>tir-itare, h'lt do chilm to keep
E. B. DUL'MMON'D.Trcas.
la the biair.
Tkoroufk t*<
•Imotloa U
siT'oil a utock
n-iy Olio In t »\v.i, which we can
Wairr.'Ule, .Tune . i884
npilcatff at any time.
'QOMfCCDiDg
If onr friend* end the public gonernlly
11 tnl
r«IU(»r*l
hniBOhr* of t ho trouble to call and examine our fIo%v
nd w
Tkaroufk t*. H
fa tl to I oti^ ii'ce lhi m 11 11 w < ceii 11 i1 rni

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular (.*1X07110 for dressina tliehilr, Rc*ioiin^ thcct.Jor
when gr.T>',ond preventing I>an*
drufl. It cle.'inses the sc.'ilp,
_ stop* iho hair f.tliing, and it
sure to please. 50c. aud $1. tire* at Drupgisl*.

Q.S. FLOOD & CO.

PARKER’S TONIC
The Best Gough Cure you can use
and the best known preventive of Consumption.
Parker’s Tonic kent in a home is a kentinel to
keep sickness out. Used discreetly it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vauuh be
fore it^ it builds up the health.
If you suffer from Debility, Skin Eruptions,
Cougn, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney. Urinary or
Female Complaints, or any disorder of the Lungs,
Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerves, don’t wait
till you are sick in bed, but use Parker's Tonic
t<May : it will give you new life and vigor.
UISCOX A CO., N. Y.
Sold by Druggists. Large saving buying $1 ■Ite.

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

NEW GOODS

$20

portland

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

CSTAfeJLi^HF. O I'll*.,
Th. moM populu Weakly new.p.perd«»o^
tOMi.DO., m.cbmnio.,.D,iDMnnc cUtMT.nM. w

To Prevent Small Pox.
A .sure preventive of Small Po.\ without
vaccination, may he found in Ur. R. C.
Flower's Nerve Pills, prepared by the
Flower Aledicine Co., and sold by all
druMists.
'I'lTis has been proven liy practical ex
perience during one of the most dreadful
epidemics of this disease ever known in
America.
tf.
M. D.

om’l Law
A COMPLETE BUSINESS
EDUCATION.
i)9MlCCDiDglJ

PIANO-FORTES

▼•ntioosand paieDtsaverpubllebad.
bar lliastratod with splendid ancrarTnet. Tbu
pnbiiestioD farnishaaa mo*t valaabls •aeyclopedM
of Information wbiob no person ebould be wttbont.
The popnlarity of tbe ociXNTirxo AMUioaN Is
snob that Ita clroulatton nearly equals that 0^1
other papera of ita claaa cnmliinsd. _Priee..9»20 a
year, piaoount to Clubs. Said by all newade^e^
MUIfN A 00.. PnbTisbere. No. SCtBroadway, N. Y.

7<» the Editor of the Mail:

A'N1>

For further Inforinaflon, ntldreaa,

L. A. 01L\Y, A.M., PortliUKl, Alnino.

ORGANS.
RUY OF

LATENTS.““"S‘*Tn}S’y^
1.1^ I w*ciKht yeora’

G. H. CARPENTER,

practice bofora
tba Patent 0«ce and have p^parod
more than Ono Hundred Thou■end applications for patent* in tho
Dnited Blau* and fpreiro ooun^**.
Mveata. Tiodo-Msrk*. Copy-right*.
..ssignmenti, and oB
A?!
■ecurlng to Inventora th^r
United States, Canada. England, Fran^
0.rl.l.ny
Oth.r fomifn MUDtr ..^

loiwriiianu*. ov.tv iiv. •—-••7-throagb Muno A Co. are notloed in
bcienUno
American free. The advantage of such notiw U
well understood by all persuua who wish todi*•'Add!.‘.'i“'yi)NN‘“'* CO. orac soxtiTmo
guratrAW 901 lU^adway, New York.

Corn, Flour & Feed

24.00

00.00
100.00

I/irger,—_p St<'p,
GO.00

F lir Size,

ino.oo

70.00

jrront rarlrty

ot

Smnll

Bette’ Goods at I.ess Money
on any other house In town wc will pay them
their trouble.

itenu'inlicr (lie I’fwc,

JbOW’S DRUG STORE
riio iindursIgiuMl having purchased the Stock
nnd good wllllu trade, of VV. H. B. UUNXEL8.
w*>]eutttlnuethe

G-raixi Business

iinil gel Ilia benefit of lii. experienee of
MOllF THAN Kt YKAHS, n» I’lnycr.
nt the.old aland, In In connection alth our
Tenclier, Timer mid Deabir. Mimv porCJi’occi’y BiiHiiuvoiM,
smis Imve InUen up tlie Inisiiie^B of sell
wlierewUlbo found constantly on hnid, a fii
ing will) h ive no kn))wledge ol MusienI
stork of
’
Inslnimeiils. Moel biiu rs ninsi deiienil
Flour, Griun, Fowl, Suit, &c.,
upon tlie .seller. Yon will find OrgniiB
which will bo sold nt Bottom Price*.
ol i xei'llcnl ipi ilily :il following priees;
giT-Buyor* In largo quantltU** will do well
fSO.OO Ivo ua|[n call.
{.”0 00
Vert Smnll

A

■MusienI

Insii-iii)M‘nt8.

Teas and Co(fee.s a Spnoialh/ a

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

PICTURE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING

WATEBlVaiA.K
Marble Works,

1

W. H. TURJSTER,
SIANUFACTUKKK (IF

Monuments, Tablets.,
Grave -.Stones,
isiantel Pieces^ Cfc.,
Itniinii

A

OK
jiflier,

lUai’Ule

AL.SO

Polished Cl Cl. lie i]roiiiiincni.,i
o:tlnl/)i; It* of fxrt'llt nt J) ct. iuu-*'lc.
The Bost Nev/spaper in America,
Lqi'^r slork mI Stuniluul MnsU;.
MAIN ST.. WA'IKUVILLK.
and Iry far the Most Readable.
^ Iji\r|(o Vurit'ly mI MiihIc Ihioks, Slatitlartl AIhouBlock of 5fotilJin"conBtiintG*d Stand nf Stevenn A Toiler.
OH hnntl. at
and Imw prltM'il,
Designs Furnished on Ap})lie(dit)U.
Agents wanted everywhere to earn McCairs
Ulovu Killing Kallorns.
UlOStU,
money in distributing the Sun's Pre
8t'vcriil ttf tliM
MarltinoR
Oaldnttd, Miiino.
miums.
in Dll' inarkct at ln\v
$J7 tn$P).

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.
IP. A.

One of my children, a girl about nine I IiAVo Piiro'.ifiBt (I (lie Rini-k nml Btniul ol
years old, liad a very bad discharge from
her head and nose of a tliick, yellowish
maticr, and was growing worse. We had
\\\6 diffeicnt physicians pre.scribe for her, aud will beronftrr enrry on tlio biiBinCBH,
kuoping n lull Biipply of
but without benefit. We tried Kly\s Cream
Balm and much to our surprise in three
days there was a marked improvement.
We continued using the Balm and in a
short lime the dischrage was ai
cured.—O. A. Cary, Corning, N. Y.
with a full supply of
James Midland, of Fairfield, who lost
his eyesight about a year ago at the pulp
mill, by the explosion of cltcmicals,. has
decided to go to the blind asvlum in Bos
ton. for an education. The ?>omerset Fi
bre Company have generously fitted him
out with clothes anu will bear all the ex
penses of preparation.
CiiBtomors, obi or now, may rely iip"
Tue Maine Central statement for the Rotlini' gootl nrtieb’Biit reaflomible pi ices.
Mug nil tho VAriellctt in their seuyear ended Sept. 30lh shovv^ gros.i. $2,- Inelii tiiug
836,779. an increase of f23.4q^ver last son. Give mo it mil.
year ; and the expenses $i,73(jfb2, a de
crease of f 19,811 from hist year. The
dividend balance shows an increase of
$2,846. Tlia caiHal stock of the company
is $3,603,200 and 6 |)er cent dividends call
J. B.
FRIEL &GO.
for $216,198. which would leave asurplus
for tlie year from earnings.

MR. P. D^ROCHER,
iMeats, Fi.sli and
Canned Gcods,

Groceries and
Provisions
FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, &C.

C.M0RSE.

8UCCK8BOR8 TO
It is the spirit of the age to count sin a
tmire .puccathilo i wheteM it cuta oil' at
one stroke all hope or trust in God, all
Havs Juit reoeivud • l<«rgo linu of
love for Him, and every pleasing thought
ot Him. Tu euimt it a little thing, to
laugh at it, to jest about it, to find pleas
ure in reading or hearing representations
' uf it, is criminal thoughtlessness in the
\Yu Imvo npeuial bargains in
joung, and tles|)erate wickedness in the
ITleii’ti
IVliitc Nliirts,
old.
The sjiirit of making liglit of sin is
infectiou.s. 'J'ho.se who do so, whether in at 50 ets., rolnrorced in front and buek.
the bitterness of tlie cynic, the impotent also in
folly of the woi nout debauchee, the bufMilk UiubrellaN.
loonery of the clown, or the frivolity of
1‘leaaii
glvu us a oull. Very Hespuotthe precocious young man, jiuisun llieir
full)'.
own souls, nml sliuulabe avoided like the
pestilence —"(Queries,” linflalo, N. Y.

A. F. OoUin»=&^07r^

WOOXaElffS AMD

Tho most inbrrosting and advanta
geous offers ever made by any News
paper.
No Subsci iber ig.iorod or neglecled.
Something for all.

Or^auH. IMaiioH eVi Sowing MufUinci*
lt» Ift. If VM1I wUh iM buy tio nt>t lai
to U l iu* or call on

Ponutifut nndfinbstanlhvl Pn niimns in
Htaadiiril Gold aud nthor Watolioa.ValuaniJ
linnkH, tho IJoat Family H-winj; M icliino
km>\r;i to tho trade, and an mieipialod Hat
cf ohjootj of real utility im t iuatruoliou.

WATEUVILl.K. MAfNE.

r.ntea, by t.iu‘2, Prsfpnht:
DAILY, per Yotiri without Famtaj ) $0
DAILY, por f/!ontii(wlthoiitnu.ida}i
SUNDAY, per Year
...
I
FOR EVERY DAY IM THE YEAR 7
WEEKLY, per Year
...
I

00
50
00
00
00

ttlilres , Tin; Sf.\, Nini toil. Illj.

NOTfCE

OF. ASSIGNEE

OF 1118 API’OINTMENT.
Ai Augusta, In the Cuunty
9’ of Kennebec nnd
** ■
*
of Keptember,
Htatouf' Maine,
(ho seveuili day
A. D.ImC).
The iiuderMlgued hereby gives notice of his
apiMtlntinent a* Asslgaec on tiie estate of
GLO- VKAGUK, of Waterville,
In Said County of Keiinuheo. Insolvent Debtor,
who has been declared an Insolvent upon hU pe.
titiou by the Court of insulvviioy fur said County
of Keuuebeo.
23
BID.VBY aiOGK IIKATH, .V**lj{neo.

NEW

HAT

Gents. Furnishing Goods,

B. FR1EL & CO.

G.

H.

CARPENTER,

SIkii ol till' Hitt Him Tri'f.

ROOM PAPERS,
Interior

Decorations

gusta, on (tie fount Monday of Oct, 1885.
4 CKIII'AIS INrit'KliMF.N'T. purporting to be
* a copy (>r (he Inst will and testament uf
FUANK L. WATHO.N, Iste of Waltham, Mas*.,
and of the probate then of lo said Htnlo du>v nuTill- l.tilfst l)o>-li{iis ipf lliu I.umliiig
(houllraled, having l«een presented lo the Judge
of Probate for our said ('ounty, for t*’o purpose of
MHmiliicliiriii's.
being allowed, tiled and recorded In the Prubatu
WiiMlow SliuUen
Court (herein :
OitoRiiEn, That notloo thereof bo given three
till Slyli-H iiml Culunnirs m-iili- tu ofilvr, week* successhely prior to tlie secoiin 5Ionday of
Dmo. next, in tho Wuturvlllo Mall, a iiuwspuuor
uihl pill up iu llu* very l»‘‘sl iiiiiuucr.
printed In Waterville, In said County, the tint
Giimu iviul st-u the llui-Bt lim* ever ufToi'oti publication (hereof to he thirty du>a bi'foro the
time of hearing, that all persons lnlere*t.»d may
liif bulu ill Wiilt-rvlllc.
atlond At a Court of Probate thou to bo lioldrii at
said Augusta, at ntno o'clock. A. U., and allow
cause, If any they have sKniusl t!»e saino.
II. 8. WEB8TKU. Judge.
Noxt Dour North of 1‘osl OlUoo.
Atte*t;
IIOWAUD OWKN, Uogliter.
2X

VVindow Shades

V. A. lIKAIlli'KNOUf,

BOWNET

Millie fruui lilt old uue, iit

Rideout’s

Bleachery,

■J-J MAIN S'l'IlKHT,

WATKUVII.LK, MAINK.

Hr!u;{ iu your old Slraiv, Ulilp, Fell,
or flcuvc-r.

r

SHAW, HAIR-DRESSER,
LE.Cor. BIulu
Temple 8U, Waterville. Maine,
11AM KNUAUKU

OR

IvertivciiK'iil.s

NOTICI-: OF FGKKCl.O.SUUK.
Peter Ih'ltopher. then of Wntorville, In the
County of Kimncheo. hy hi* deed, dated the Hf_
FITS;
teentli da^ of ()* tuber,'|8SI, and n corded lo Ken
nebec UeglMry of dt ed*. Botik UiU, Page 2U, eon-1
vee>d lo me, (he undersigned, in mortgage, a cer
Wbsn 1 tay euro I tlu iif>t intnn
lo mi p
f.-r *
tain parrel of real estate sliiiste lit Waterville, llmt
sod thru hsT« tU«m rrium s-:«in. I im* m n rmlual n.'
andlioundett aa fi)Mow4; westerly by Snmiiier' I liSTS ntsda tl.s dlMSto ol Fri'*, t I’tl.Kl'sY <•>' J'.it.
atreet, aouthrely hy Innd of the heirs of Ksly 8c! BICXN Kaa s llfs-lon($tiuly. 1 uuriHnt n.jr iviurdy to cu
esMt. Dftosima olb*ra )ihv.>
U do i-.'moii t'
KImhnII and the Loek'Tootl Cumpany. «aslerly by i lb* vorti
now rtcvtviMs s cur*. b< ii<l at uiicu fur r. tr««tl»(* mi-I *
the centre of the ditch. Hinl northerly t>y land of not
Xrrs UwttU ot mv liifalllblo r«in«<l7. Utv* Kspu** ui.d Pu
(i.
Phll|ip4 and Harriet Itedlngtou; contain
Ofllio*. l(cu$ia you n»ttill.f fur a t nsl, amt I u !U riiiH
AiUraaaPr. 11. U. ttOOr, issr.artnt Ncm \urIng between seven and eight nere*. '1 he (otidL
thins of said mortgage having teen broken. 1,
tin* (lnder^igned, by reason thereof claim a fore
closure.
D. II. 8WAN.
Waterxllle, yov. 5, 1H85.
3w24
Kennkiikc Col’NTV —In Proh^e Court at Au

AND

a'otick
A

J FUBBISH.

Jun 15,1885.—tf.

perience
:e n yi^'\rc:jrJ than the tr-ju
atify- W L.r'.Altvoo.l's Billers.
most grat
ingc;Ai^ liyz-i fvcl ri; ren
ing change;
frequently a few'j
dov. a, Ir.nguic
doses arc suRiand '.vsah,hard
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Afr. Afoody has been giving church fairs
—Wide Awake and the Mail for $4.15; some hard but deserved raps. In an ad
The Pspsy and Mail at $2.50; Our Little ; dress to the people of Reading, he pro
Men ard Women and the Mail for $2.50; nounced them “an abomination”. “The
idea,” he exclaimed, “of rafHihg and vot
Babyland and Mail for ^2.10. Our word ing for the best looking man, and having
for it, there arc no better and more desir the girls sell cigars ! Better you should
able publications in the world, of their worMiip in a barn than resort to any of
these methods."
class, than those al)ove enumerated.

ESTEY

AXD

* * * sia. Sick

Those palpitations are but the prehionitious
ol seated Heart Dis.ane; thoae pains in the side
are warning^ Take la season Dlt« URAVKS*
HEART KEGULATOR, It will not fail you.
Mo new rem-dy, been sold for tbirvy year<, $l,00 per bottle,

vl. Aurn.lit, 10.38 ,1. m.,«iid Irom I’oftlttnd and
"Inventor, onnrol 1 mploy • perton morattii
noelnnnl3.17A. M. dnily, nnd 4.46 p. m., »hd worthy or more c.pni.lv of .1 curing lor. them t
on Snturdny. only nt 8 40 p. m.
, fj'iy »nd favornMo eoneldiintion at lh« rate,
—Via iaCwUlon, ftl 4.10p.m.
^
From Pkowhegan0.06a. m..4.36 p.m.(mixed) hUMUNDBUR K,laJeCommlnMorerof
Pa^nu
____ of Patenti
..
Boston, October 10,18?D.
From V’anceboro*, Kllaworth, Bangor A East,*
U. H. EDDY, Krq.—Dear Btr: yoa prooured
0.10 a. m . 6.26 p.m., fcU 56 p. m.(night puliman.J
FneioiiT Trains, leave for Boston and Port for me, in lb40, my first pateot. Bince thtti yo«
land, vis A ugustn. 6.46, A U SO il. m.—Via Lew. have acted for and advta«d mein hundreds of
Organs &
Pianos
iMton St 6.16 A 11.30 a. m . 1 SO % 8.00 p. m.—Kor oases,nnd proenrod mnny nalents, retinnf‘’bod
Skowliegan, 0 00 n.m., (Mondoy* excepted); and extensions. 1 hovo occaf-ionally employed th*
8.S6 p. m. bnturdiiyAi only. — Fur Bangor and best agencies in N< w York, PhMndelphla sad
Vanceboro*, 7.16 n. mIJ 46 a. m,, 1.85 p. m.,& Wnshington, but I stiil give you almost |lie wbol*
of mv bu^tnesf, In your llne,;and advise ottiefs i*
00 p. m.
S III on Kasy I’ayments, at Manufactur II FncioiiT
Trains, are duofrom Portland, via employ you.
lours truly,
QKf'UOE DRAPER,
Augusta, 3.05, A 6 TaA p m. >Vta Lewl*tnn, 2.66 j
ers Warerooms.
iygo
8c 11.30 a.m , 1.(5 It 6.65 p.m.—From Skowhfgnn, * January 1, 1885.
130 Main St., Wntcrv'dtc.
4 35 p. m., A Slondny* only at 8.40 a. m.—From i
Bangor nnd Vnneeboro*, 10.40a. m.; 12 60 p. m.,
w%
"kl
->*'■
6.25 p.m.; lO.lOp. m.
PAYSON I’lICKVB. Get-.Mnr.nger
F.K BOOTHBy,Gen.Pn*. A Ticket Ag’t.

G. R. Doitglass

-rrr.T-.^
For Dernnrjed Liver,
Cctfst ipatio;'., L>yraep-

The drying up of a single tear has more
Of honest fume than shedding >*eas of gore,
—Uyroo,

PROP’R.

IIAKK ¥ on TRMPI.K-8T.

(^Satis/dalion Guaranteed in cverp
partutar.

ily l/ie “Arm <f-Hammer" broad Soda or
’Bratus, buy tl in “pound or halfipotnut' cartoons, whieK
' our name and trade-mark, as it\ferior goods aresomelimei
^substituted for the " Arm J- Hammer " brand when bannht in bulb.

Headache,
* * * Loss of Appetite, and all disorand * *
ders arising from an imyou * *
pure ctatc cf the Blood,
will ex- X
no P.cme !y haa a'belter

E B D Y,

) 8«oiire< Patent,In the United Sl.tet; tlieli
Great Britain, France and other fot lean eoanttlti
—Via Lewiston, 0.16 n. m.
Fur Bungor, Aroostook Gouuiy and 8t. John. Copies of the claims of any Palnot wmDbed ^
remitting one dollar. Aislgnmente recorded
8.25 a. m., and4Ji5p. m.,
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, 8.25 r. m.|and Washington. No Agency In the United 8tat*i
possdsse* superior fscilUfetfor obtsning, FbtVRts
for Ellsworth and Ut. Desert Kerry, 4.55 n.m.
Kor llulfnstand Bangor, mixed at 7.16 a. m. or ascertaining (he pitentablUlT ot ItUTenllons.
it. 11. EDDY,Solicitor of Patents.
For Belfast and Dexter, at 4.66 P. H.
|
THSTIIfONlALS.
^
For dkoWhegan, mixed, 6 00 a, m., (Uondayg
excA'pted);
ana
4.02
P.
Af.
Auepted): and 4.52
Ai.
I *'I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most ejpabl*
Pullman TrnlDsoach/fayevery night,Sundays and soeecssful practitioners with whonn I hav*
Included,but do nothin to Belfast or Dexter had official Intercourfle."
,
if
” Px«ir^^TT;i?".^o^I^^^7om Po*«.hnd '
OH AS. MA80N.Comm...1oaer of P.t.h..,

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKIN6,
NKVTLY AM. BXfKUITIOUSI-y.
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pASSRNQBii Trains, loavo Waterville, for

avlng removed her buelnctiB locstlon from tlio
orm-r of Main and Kim Streets, to rooms much
eltrr adapted to the comfort and convenience of
or patron*, one door-'no/th of (be Elmwood, HoI, College St., Is now prepared to do all kluds of

I^ ?

' Cl

PATCM'lYi^.

Commencing Novi 1, 1885.

Rstey Organ Co,

prevent it becoming
soer, by correctingthe natural
;idity of the yeast. To insure obtaining

as follows :

If the news is confirmed that Servia has
declared war against Bulgaria, the Bal
kan imbroglio has entered upon a more
serious phase. What is the cause of W’ar?
In a word, it is jcalou.sy and nothing else.
The union ol Ka.*tcrn Roumelia with Bul
garia makes the latter the largest and
strongest of the Balkan States. That extilc.s the envy of Servia as well as Greece,
hence the war. No reason could be worse.
A war will not only tax the energies of the
litlle belligerents beyond their strength,
but is almost sure to draw the great pow
ers into the quarrel
If the effect .should
be to precipitate the struggle which must
come sooner or later for the possession of
Constantinople, Servia. and the other
petty principalities will be ground to pow
der in the conflict.—[Port. Adv.

AUOUSTUAOTTEN

“In mypraetloe X use ne other. —J. Dennison. M.D.. DeWitt, lowa,** Bold everywhere, or aent by
mall for fl6 ots. la stamps. Vkluatlo lii.ormr.ilon PfiXB. X. S, J0UK8ON it CO.. BOSTON, MABB.

Anything that is imt to d'aturb the world
and to alienate the affoctions ot men from one
aDcibarf Huoh as cross and dialastcful huinora,
is either rxpre*B]y,or by clear constquencoHnd
D. Lotmrop & Co., of Bo.ston, publish deduction,I, forbidden in the Mew IcsUincnt.
—lUlotson,
the following charming juvenile magaThere was an eclipse this year that astronozine.s, e.ach a model in its way:—
menfatled to note, It was the eclipse of AdAwnh\ for older children, beautifully il amNOii'* Botanic liaUani uvsr alt competitur*,
It curea coughs, colds and dineases of the throat
lustrated, natably sensible and practical, chest, and luiig\ I'rice 10 35 and 7i cents,
and at the same time wonderfully enterThe relative positions of the two parlies
Uining, at $3 a year; T/tc Pansy^ equal
in the Fprty-ninth Congress will be the
ly charming and suitable for week-day same as their positionsin the Forty-eighth.
afid Sunday reading, at $! ; Our Litlle The Republicans Will have a majority of
Mon and Womon^ most admirable for eight in the Senate, counting the Senator
from Oiegon, who is yet to be chosen,
the youngest readers, at $i ; Jiabylaud^
and the Democrats will have a majority of
which never fails to carry delight to the fifty-one in tlie House including Weaver,
babies a: d rest to the mothers, at 50 cts. the lowaFusionist.
club these with

LINIMENT

E

Hood's S irtap trilla, nci Ing ti<rotigh tlie blood
roacliei every part ol' t le ayttoia, an I in Ihie
way (Mottiveiy utiroit OMtarrli.

Why suffer with Piles, when you can obtain
instant relief and be permaoeiuly cured bv such
a simple and inralUblo remedy os AMAKESISV
Samples sent free. Addrusi AN AttESlS, Uux
2U6, New York,
^

MAINE GENTRAl RAILROAD.

BAKEfiY.

hM. mi Mtw nm^im Im
n* iMt WMe*rfai rMBtij
AUGUSTUS 01 TEN.............Proprietor
litanH Ak
Kr«r Xaawm.
Id^OURBS - Diphtheria.
Maaufactnrer of and Doatcr lo
Group, Asthma, Bronbronlo Dlorrhoai^ Kla>
ahttia, Neuralffla. Kheu•y Troublee, end Sploal I'titin and. Fancy Bread, ..Cakes and
iatiam JBleodins at tho
ilieaa«e._Cfrealsrt
unga, nparaenoae, in*
; 0 JO^KBOK e* CO..
'
—*■ Pastry
fluensa.uaoltlagOousb,
Boston, Kosa
Whooping Gough,
Plnfri And I^'atiey Crackers, o all Kl id
-A-ISTD
ESCTBRXTAJl. TJSB. 49*WEDDINa CAKK a Spoclaltlr, Baked and
FOR,
I3*mjRITA.Xi
Or amented to Order.
PARSONS’a^'igsm^PILlS

An excbnnge eaye tlint e folded new-nnpir
placed und< r the c ml in the iimili of the b<cs
at an exeelient tubiititute Gr iin uvuiujut. Nuw
in the tim« to tubfrcnbe,

This startling query greets (he eye from the
window uf a candy Hliup uii Wasfiiogtuii street,
'Have you tri d Miss Jouet's kutes'i'
Pur sale bore.*

1883.

CITY

Dr. BaU't Baby Symp doet not oonteln dnn
gorone dmgt, it i« A* pt rtecily enfe mudiciiie
rrico 26 0,
^

With bright eyas and elastic step, yet gray,
lusterlens natr. It U uuiiaturui, Reedies*. Park
er's llairUaisaiQ wiL reature the black urbroan
proina urely lost, cltaii'e iiuni all duudruit',
aud Hop it* lulling, i/ou't surrender your nait
williuui an tlfork to save il.

20,

Ta the OlUeene of Waieretltt,

Whether nrinlng from indigestion or nervotienete, heHdeoho vntirely nnfltM one fiT bu^in^M,
Ur. Duli't D'lltimoro ihilN euro liii* dUorder
•peodily.

* I here ia nothing like Dr Thotnn* Eclectric
Oil to <]uickly cure a euld or ruiijve huarsenesa»* written by Mra. >1. J. FeiluW*, Uurr
Oak, 8t. Joseph Go., Mich.
•
A boy of eight years was a»ked by bit teach
er where the zeiiitii wan. He repdeU: * I'be
Bput in the heaven* directly over one** head.*
lo teat hi* kiiowivdgy lurtlier, ttie tetiuiiarnakad: *C«U two prrsuu* have tlie sai.ie zeiiuii at
tile same lime?’ ‘They cun.* *llow7' 'It cue
•taiid* uii the uiUsr'* head.*—Kx.

mail.. Mod.

A Great Aticommodation

Hortet like men 0 ed medicine when they nre
nick. Day's llurte Powder U tlie thing tu give
them.

Tfyon cannot get ATnior- naos of your drag,
gi''!, we will heinl it ex)>rcKV pnid. on receipt of
rcKiilurprice—one dollar per Ik>UIo. Weprefer
tliiit you buy it from your drugalsl. but if ho
Jiiivi’l il, do not Ik* |H’numdcd to try somcthluff
!•:»•»*, I'Ut order at oucc Irom ns. as directc<f.
ATMi.uruoiiua Co., 112 ^Y«ll Street, New York.

WoAvi

Wciittmit

(Tije

*

EAST HAIM SEMInIrY,
Winter Torn. Opous Nov. 30, 1885.

formerly of Charlestown, Ma»$., a practical
wurkmau, known aa
Uov, A. F. ClIASK, A. M., Prin.
“ 'The Left-llamUd Itarher."
llavlug greater laolllUea to accommodate the
FOB MAliF.
public tbuu her«(ofore, I reapectrully solivlt your
patronage and will try to plea** all wauttng anyA« I am about to rsluru tu CalSforula, I have
thliig III my hue of buslnes*. JUiur* booed iu a
,wo Mocking Birds, both slugera, aud a Mexican
•klUfbl mauner, Pleaae give u* a call.
Oardiual 1 would iltu to dlapuae uf, Call at tb*
liespectAtlly,
bouse and sec them.
«
8. D. bAVAUJi.

LYMAN E. SHAW.

Tone, ToiicliiWorkniansIlip & DnraMlity.
WlIXIAni KIVABK dc. CO.
Noa. 204 nnd2U6 ML-ht ItaUlmoru Btreot, liuUlmura
Ko. 112 Fifth Av^uuo, Now Yurk.
»

Ends' Oak Gm Genar;.
VASSALIiORO'. MAINK.

A Boarding nnd Day Hobooi for people of both
sexes. Winter Term opens tbu 24th uf Klevenlh
5lu., (Nuv.,^ and coiillnces 12 week*. Kit* fur
Cullege. fur Teaching, ur for Buslues*. Location
healthy, liistruciluu practical aud tbuiuugb.
Dlsoiullue good. Terms moderate, bend
CfttaTogUd.

Cha*. II. JoiicH, l*riiit‘ri>nl.'

lliickNport.

Full courses. Academic, ScientlHo and Classlrai. .‘Vrtand MumIcuI departiiieuls. A Cuminurctttl Collefs. Terms (bo lowest possible.
Adorsas,

F. 'W.

P.VKdUALLMD IN

VTitivs aiwaUtve roiautly for lt>e sbu\uulsu*su; l<> Iti
iluMisituUs of case* ur tlis wont kina suit of l>-iia
siatiilkngkmve Ihi*ii cured. Indeed. ■» ■troue Ih my fiilm
In It* •rai'SCT, tliul I win solid TWO IIOTH.K' Flll Jt,
toKUther with * VALraill.KTKBATIBK <m llilx •’ k.
tu any sufferer, (live Ksitrt-HH nml 1*. O it<](lit'>»
1>K. T. A. BLOOl'U. Ul reiiliKt, hew Y»rk,

Apnts Wanted for our New Book.
Th."8PXOP TnBHEBKZ.UON»«_

by the I'cju^
' NucompetiUon, <
Sdling
ooitofft.kind. Tho “SPY” raveaTs many *

tear aov>)r before pubUsliofL A
aoeenak
ox tbs connpiraoy to assassinate Lincoln. Peritoas aiperioncdsorourViDBiui.8riR8 in tho Rebel C^lolt
their heruio bravery fully rocoun»aJ in these vivia
sketches. The "t4py" la tko n«o»c llvIlllaarWMr
•MK ever publUbed. Endorsed by htmdrwu of
Press and Agunts* testimeninl*. A lance bandaoma
book; CSSpaqros; SOillustr.Ttiona. Send stampforOu*
AS^Asents wanted everywhere.
».A.WlNTKRacHATCU.UarU«r.:. Cra»
for workInu'pcoplt'. KrndlOeen
postilgc, oiMl Hi' H Blniuil )OU/rr*
u rojiil, vnhitible sail pie I ( x of
goods that wilt pul )0n In the
way uf uiakiitg inure money in u frw days than
you evt'r thut-ghl po^eiblc at ni y tuslufss.
I'apltiil nut required. You enn Ueutloircaed
work Ml spare time only or all the timb. All**!
both *exep,ofiill age* grandly (>u.cc<s#fuL 60
coni* to $5 easily eariM d vvuy eTeiilng. Tb.at
all who Hunt Hurk may test the buslnraa, we
make this nnpHinllelcd i tfer; tonll whoartfBot
well Lsiilislii d wu ulli send $1 to pay for the
troulil of writing us. Full particulars, dlrre.
tlous.otc.. sent free. Iti.inoMu pny absolutely
sure for all wjio start at once, Don't Delay^
.VddruhS Stin^sn A Co.. Portland, Maine.
$200,000 In prcFcnts given away.
Send u«5 cent* poptngc,sndhy mall yon
will get fice a package
of goods of large value, tbnl will Halt yo In
woik that will r.t once brbig you fn money faster
than nnytliing elso In America. AM about the
^(200,000 ill prueents with each box. Agents want,
ed everywhere, of either sex, of qll ngoi, for all
tho thup. or spare time otdy, td'hxork for ne a
their own home*. Fortnnce for all workers abt
-olntoly assured. Don’t delay, n, 1Ia£i.btt A
('o., Puriland Maine,
'
PRIZE.; bond alx conts for pat*
tnge, and recoivo free, a
coPtly l>.ix of goods which
---------------will help you to more moM
O'
awn> than aii}thing else In (Itls'wnrid.
All of cither sex, nucceutl from the firit hour
I Ikj broad rondto fortune opens to the workara
Hb-olulc‘ly sure At unco address, TntK 8( Co
Angustn, Maine
A

V o nCK Is hereby given, that tho subiorlbV
.1 ha* boon duly appointed Administrator e&
the ertate of
NKM.KK O, JIITCHKI.L, Into of WotorTtllo,
In the cunnly of ICinnebcc, dcceared. Intestatr,
and Im* undertaken that tru*t by glvlng'bond M
tnomw directsAII persons, therefore, having
demandH agi(in*t the estate of said deceased, are
de* red to exhibit the same for settlement; and
all Indehtcd to *nlfl estate are requested to make
Imuioilinte payment to
^
^
KVKBETT U.DRUMMOND.
Oct. 20, IS'S.
. ' gg
VOnCE irt hereby glv.n, that tho substrlbcr
It has been duty appointed Executor of tbu
last win and testainetit of
PK TER TOi.LKY, Into of Winslow,
n tl.e cnifniy of Kennebec, decea8«>d, testate, and
Mil* undertHken that trust by giving bond as tho
law dheciH’.—All person*, therefore, having demnnrts * gainst the e.*ta(e of said deceased, aro do*l''pcl t«) exhibit the same for settlement; and all
Intlehted to Muid eAlate nre rcfiucstuU to make Iminedliite pn) ment to
,,
PATRICK OALLEUY.
Oct 26, 18c5.
gq

,,
lUt.LbTT

more tnoiu'y than nt anything els*
by taking an ugeney for the best #ePing book out.
Beginner* succeed
grandly. None fall.
Terms ft-CM
Book Co., Portluiid, Maine.

Don’t

wlicn you aru out in BL-ureli of

A Good Ti*adG>
to cotiid unci cxaniiho our stock, its our
ap't'irlincnl is now c'omjilfqn.and wo are
roi'oiving morn NKW (lOODS ulniost
(A'erv tl ly, which 1 am SfiiistitMl wo nra
bnvin^ ut hoticm prices, and wo will
sell them to yon al

ItntCM
Dot),I iiiinil u sliort walk U|> town.
Next lo Mf. Giii|)t'nler’s Music Store.
Yours It uly,

itIR.S. F. IIOIVIVF
IIF.UK-Vb. T.Avina 8horlto and Peter Sbortio
of Waterville. Maine, on Iho fourloenlli'tUy
ol .Vpill,
A. 1>. 1B8.1, by tiieii deed of niortgJge
..........................................................
of lliMt date, recoided in Kennoboo Registry of
deed*, Bouk 312, Pago 245, conveyed to John V,
Rterrill, a lot of land situated Ilf said Watervtila,
and bounded, east llfly-tbroo feel by Ploo Street,
(so called.) north by loud that day conveyed to
Joseph I'erry, west by land of the Gilman hclra,
and routh hy laud that day conveyed to CNto>
(icro, and now occupied by said (jero.—together
with right of way over i'iiie Street aforesaid to
Grove .Stieet,—and, wheroA", said Merrill did tiy
his deed of nessignmont, on tho back of aaVd
mortgage, on Nov. lOth, A. D. 1885, asMgP and
tTanslbr^-inld"inurtgHgOTtf hto.'TKe underirgnaal
.vlUfiU aald dead of askignmciitia raaordad in aakl
Registry, Book 35U, Page 63, aud whereas, the
> condition of said inortBsge libs been broken, now,
therefore, by reason or the breach of tbu eondi.
tlon thereof, I olulm a foreolosuro of said mortgiKC.
Dal
)Hted, Wntervlllo, Maine. November 12.1885.
23
EDWARD BALDIO.

NinorfeiF MOOR IIFATIi,

Attorney at Law,
Pcavy Block,

D. F. WING,
WATEUVII.LK, MAINE,

Forget

WATUUVILLL, MU.

INFANT'S TOILET SETS,
Very Piolly nndChcsy.at

OW’S-

